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Delphi technique was used in designing questionnaire for this study. Ofthe 
100 obstetric experts who completed the questionnaires of this study were 39 
chief nurses from district teaching hospitals or bigger hospitals, 37 physicians 
and 24 nursing teachers of nursing colleges or universities. Three rounds of 
questionnaires were used in the study to collect and integrate experts' opinions 
concerning "the care needs for preparatory service for discharge after delivery 
and its evaluating indicators" into a consensus. The first questionnaire used 
open-ended questions to define the content of this study. The second and third 
questionnaires were constructed by analyzing the answers of the first one, 
utilizing the weighed selection of experts and sorting them in accordance with 
their importance, the rationale of the answers had to be stated. 
The study used the mean of the rank, its standard deviation, T score and 6 
statistical criteria of the selected items to defme the following: 
( I) 8 important items out of 20 care needs of mothers were selected, 
they are: (1) Evaluation of uterine contraction and lochial amount. 
(2) Determining patients' self-care ability. (3) Care for perineum 
and wound self-care instruction. (4) Monitoring patients' urine 
output, bowel movement and care for hemorrhoid. (5) Balanced 
puerperal nutrition instruction through consultation, pamphlet and 
open discussion. (6) Instructing postpartum exercise. (7) 
Breast-feeding instruction and care for breast and nipple. (8) 
Breast-feeding problem management. 
( II ) 	 8 important items out of 15 care need of the newborns were 
selected, they are: (1) Educating mothers and the relatives (fathers 
in particular) about their infants' developmental milestones. (2) 
Instructing mothers to identify and manage the problems in rearing 
their infants. (3) Informing the mothers to follow the infants' 
vaccination schedule, infant health examination, infant metabolism 
screen test and the follow-ups. (4) Demonstrate newborn bathing 
skill. (5) Umbilical cord care and infection prevention instruction. 
(6) Identifying neonatal jaundice. (7) Emphasizing early parent­
child interaction and help establish the relationship. (8) Assist 
puerperal follow-ups and provide relevant health care resources. 
(m) 4 important items out of7 evaluating indicators regarding the case 
111 
and her family, they are: (1) The evaluation and satisfaction of self­
care ability before and after discharge. (2) The evaluation and 
satisfaction of infant-care ability before and after discharge. (3) 
The recognition, acceptance and the comparison of the content of 
preparatory service for discharge. ( 4) The satisfaction, opinion 
and the practice of the mothers and their families to preparatory 
service for discharge. 
(N) 	 7 evaluating indicators regarding health care delivery system were 
identified, they are: (1) Hospitalized days of mothers and infants, 
readmission and the causes, the incidence rate, length of stay or 
outpatient visit frequency and the causes. (2) The rates of 
postpartum OPD check-up, well baby check-up and infant 
vaccination. (3) The health condition of the mothers and 
newborns. (4) The satisfaction of baby-delivery service, the 
willingness to return for next delivery and the increase of the 
number of delivery in the hospital. (5) The availability of follow­
up service provided by the hospital, the utilization and satisfaction 
of cases using consultation service. (6) The periodical KAP 
evaluation of the relevant health care personnel. (7) Efficient 
administration, clinical pathway monitoring and family -centered 
nursing care. So called important items are the consensus reached 
by the experts participated in the study, which has strictly abided 
the spirit ofDelphi technique. 
The result of this study can help clarify the mothers' needs for preparatory 
service before discharge from hospital, indicate important content ofpuerperal 
stage care and establish indicators for service quality monitoring. It can also 
provide scholars and clinical practitioners with very useful guideline for prior 
and in-service training programs. Ultimately, it can help mothers obtain 
quality service they deserve. 
Keywords: Discharge planning, The need for care, Evaluating indicators, 
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(5)ft ~iti14:il(5 ) 1iiJ a~(1.±. fJ£.1ltr 1i. ) 
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1j:JIb itJ! ~~,ftyt ,~ ~Jt 
-




-=-.Haddock.K.S.(1991):ilffl Mckeehan a Coulton(1985)f/.J~~t\. ' ll!ft::t-'f-
A. ttl Plt ~ #ij-~li~ f/.J A1tf Jt ' §l ~ r - *ttl Plt~ #ij- ~lit*~~ t\. ~ : 
(- )i-t;f4: ft ~.9F jE.t\. ,[1.~jE. t\. '[1. f/.J M;f4AF jE. t\. ,t1.M ;f.;f~ ~4-t~tt -.- f/.J 7t 
-! ' iliJ jE. t\. ,t1. ,~t ;f.;f~ :ff ~JI. jE. t\. f/.J r i~ ~:tz J ' a~ ~ 1Ii~ ~ f!1 f~.J}· 
jJl ~ J#. ~ f/.J r JFa\ J,~1r1m ~1£FJt Bq- J#. ~ # Ji8 ar 3!! ft f/.J r;f~ 51 
J'a~~ f/.Jr~~:tzJa~T~.f/.J~~#Jft~~~~f/.J 
1m ~ r itIbj:t J ~ r 1t1Jt J 7J t\. c 
(-=-)~;f£: ttl FJt ~ #ij- ~lit* f/.J jt!Vf.£ ar ;f~U,Y- - .tAt 7J t\. J ~tt it.tt ~ .tAt~ 
~~A.~~~-.-~~r~~7Jt\.J~.±~~A.#Ji8A1tf~ttlFJt~ 
-:l ~!-Y- ,. ~1~ 7J t\. J 1t± 1£ ttl FJt ~ #ij- ~lit* f/.J ~a tf ;f5} ~1i f/.J 11 it. ~ 
A.f/.J~1~ 0 
(.:=.)i-t *-:.fa 'Yt f/.J !;i ~M ar{tt 1m }jlJ '[1. ~ fI1 ~ '[1. ~1£ Plt 8 It~ .fit1i- PJt if ~ ttl FJt 
1i.~~lit!~~ A.i~;tlt 0 
.:=.. Kelly(l986)J:A ~~ rl~f-I a ~ e.111ttl ttl P.1t~#ij- ~lit*f/.J ~{tm~t~ i(, iJJ' ~F 
~ m~~ ~;ij-*.t ttl FJt ~ #ij-~li~ f/.J ~ e. ~~: 
(-)1tJ.I ~~(Nursing Department)f/.J 1Jl~~ ~ ~ 1tJ.I.t f- .t ~ll!1t.l.I;f~ 
~~ tlhB!J(-=-H±. it~li~~~ r,(Social service department)~ i±it .J:..f~ ~ .t 
(.:=.)~ ,~ ~lit*~~ r, (patient service department) ~ ft lEt tf ,~ f/.J 1.lC.:tz .t ~(l'SJ) 
ttl P.1ttt t: ~~ r, (Discharge planning department)f/.J.fa jf 1*~;f~ ~ ~ .t ~ 
11 
(li)J'13 f if J1~ i ~j.:ftl m-ll~ r, (Quality management/utilization review).l-)' ~ 
.taiA~ 00 ft Ji .£ ~(:t;)*1t. j!1] 1to ,l:1-,~ ~ ~\1,. ff.J ill F~1t";j~ ~ Ji i!; j:. ~ 
o ,1:);.1. :rl] 3!~jJi~tl t\.~ j:. ~ 1.1 e..~1r *1tJ5,1a k Kelly, McClelland, 
1t Daly (1992) it 1£ - ~ tf i& -ll~ 500 '* ff.J I- F~ ll!it ill F.1t ~ -m- JjfLfti- iii~~ 
t; if] ~~~ JJt ' -1£. ill F.1t ~ -m- Jjfl~ tf ,1:1- ${tt if11!* ill JJt ff.J iftt~;j~ !.t ff.J 
f;r. ~ i!; ~ " t§ Jlt ' ~~ tb .£ ~${tt ff.J 1.1 e.. illlJL-1£. ill F.1t~1iJjfl:ftr ff.J iIi~ 
~~J.i~*1t.Pltl~J!~~l!!{Jl:tt1£ " 
1l9. 	 1972 -f J.:. ~ -IllJt.14 t-~ },..At ~ 3ft] it (Amer i can Hospi tal 
Association t s Patient t s Bi 11 of Rights).$t ~ ~A-1fit 3fIJ ~11-"*­
~PJftit*MJ tl-1.t 'f!,~~ , ~ FJt ~1iJJIi:fff k A 1 .$t *~ llJt. -1i. ~ l- M; fthl 
~~JJlitff 0 Kelly et al.(l985)4tJii!: l.v).-IllJt.~t~t~FJt~1:fiJJlitffZ 
ltt ~ (Discharge Planner) flr k4;if $IJ B9i{ ± ~*~ftJ! ,~~~Jt* ' {.i fJt 
*~~~~it~llJt.~*~,*~.~~m'14~'~~'*-1f1M~ 
~ }f~*~a9"*- r,~~ 0 2. £i{i{±(Primary Nurse)*£~ l§l ;f$ktl­
'~M;••~~Mt~.M;*~,.~-~#.~~~t~~~~-1f 
t ~ 3. _ M-i{± (Liai son Nurse) JJIi tff*~± ~:fp -I- FJt:it *z FfJj , it), ~±0 
~~~*'*A~*dllJt.tfM;~~a.,.~~#.,~~*~~~ 
~J£ ' 1f~~m ' A-Jfr~tJiJ ~ 0 4. !1£~i{±(Bedside Staff Nurse) 
~ pJf -1f !1£ ~ i{± :$t ft 100 $IJ ~ A 89 tI-$I .!'i p.~ • ~t. '::fJ] iV it1* ' flr t~ :t-f 
12 
~'~4•• , ••a,,0o4.¥'.-~Sk~~~#.M*~ 
..-1£ 5. ~ it1t. .... ~1i-1'f(Multiprofessional Collaboration)~k~0 
ttAr m~ , Til -jfitBt'J' ~JI.~ ~ ~1m ~ , ~,1 ~ ~ Jti~:il!~JttA 1m ~ 't 
*- r, ~~ ~t{-!iit4t-~ :#-1m ~{i.l!t 24 +at~1*••,tt1t. 0 ltil ~ , A.. ~o 0 
~*~l!t~~~T' ••~"".~1i-1'f~A1mt••*~,1'f~~~ 
*~~4t-~~k~~~~~l!t~~~~~~~o 
§f; 1i;ii ~ .It~I-f~ ~ J!t4!1tJJliff 
Hartigan(1990)~~1ll£A..~ ;(£fJtAt~ l!tif.~~~-jtjlj , m-ttJl~ 
.:r..J1.(~ 2)it 5tl1!ft!$ ~1m t*-Ji$~~Jt~jf , Bulechek a McCloskey 
(1985)~~Ji$~~Jt~jf~ , -jtl'J ~ ~Jf,~«• .M* ttl' iH1Jt:tT~ Ml ••ltllt 
~~#~1mt~£*••*~,.~~~~~*a1mt.~#.,~•• 
*,ti,I!«., -:lto: (1) ~n~a~A::t~*~ Ml ••ltllt~ 1...~1h~i1lJ; (2)*JtJJ 
1k~::t~~ Ml••ltlltkfiJtJJ·ti~ f:fj; (3) ~~!f..frif.::t~*~ MJ ••~lItk 
~~.;{lf.l~; (4 )·tl'ti1k~::t~*~ Ml ••ltlltk1.. k 'f 7fJfltil~ft~; 
(5 ) 1-$tt1J ~ !f ft I\.: 1#. ~ >JJ n~::t ~ *~ Ml••ltlitk !§l ~..$- F.f lit ; ( 6 ) A;lt 
~~X1t. ~ ~.::t~~Ml.Jl1.ltlltk~~-tMJ" ;(7) #Ji ~ fJ J:1IJ ::t ~*~ MJ •• 
~lfkJft-n~ , j.,J.l; (8) *'T1£-+t1.~ 5L -IJ}:::t~ ~ MJ ••~lItk~at:1f7fJf'ti 
f.l~ ro'''! ifJf ; (9)1f. at5L -IJ}:~ ~Ml1iJl1.ltlTk ~~.;{lf.l~ ; (10)~H;::t 
13 
rt ~ ; ( 12) 'f itz ~;:t sg igJ ~ ilJI. ~J!IT Jt id:1t lWJ ~ , ,'i; 1JJ {tJ ~ ; ( 13 ) ~ 1[;4J1 
, 
£.ft~.'A~~~~.-~~A~*~*~.a~~~~~~.o 
,tz 2 ~~~4z ili F.t-f.1l ~fi;fff 
~411v9 :t. v9 :t. 
~$'l 
1. Jt. ttt 70 1&. y::'C.I:. ~ ,% ~A.. 0I 7 . #l v9 :t. ~ ;k ii. JlJt t. 0 
(~-!- 62-65 ~ ~ ~ 1iit 70 ~J 8.tt~ ip M~;fffq' 0-+ 
9. *$J1~;J;i;;f- 02.-t{+MJ~T " ;f..AJt.MJ~T 0Ik 
n 10. ;a ;J;i; ,~;f- AIDS 01.1£1iif -1RU ~j£;f- , jJ! i~)*U~1t 
~ 11. ;J;i; ,~JJI1 Jf] ~~ #l ~4h 0aJHC~;f- 0II 
u
}l; 12 .A- f+;ff ~~~#}l.,tt!]I- ~1ff-1.iE 
{i 3. '%1i.~foJf ~ 8A ' Itg " ±!i: " :itt 
2.j~~£Jt1~JJl1iff 0 
;f- , Jfi ~ " ;f..A-+4JHf~· p"" ~ 0 
I p\ 0 13.t.ro'~ 0 
VI it 1. ;J;i; A.. i'~ J!.3{:t i~1t " ~t ~ }l.*l1t- 0
III 1 . 1§-!-~ )1[Ji.f;tit.JRC~ ~t j:;f- 0 Jl:. 2 . ;J;i; A..;ff ~ :I! MJJijiffjf~o
11 16,2.30 k v9 ~1i. JlJt;f­ 0 3 . ;J;i; A.. 't~Jt 1~~tJ4zJJl1* 0 
~ 
4 . ;J;i; A.. i'~,% ;t4t4lJit11i 03.-:i£-1II m~}l. m~1~ {.t] 0
l:t a4. <if ~E.;ff}l.JJlALiE;ff 4h jf ilt rn ;f­ 5.;J;i; A..;ff ~ ft '-:;1~?.t~(~ : 't1 " 
4t ;f::l:. 1t:M- " ;r,t1l;f-) 0o (~~ " 1t.~4hJh)
~. 
6.;J;i; A..;ff~~,tJt ~ 05. rn 1- }l..,:X~/t1At~ iXAt$; IE ~ it1Iij 




1. ~;fJt;r,1i~ No identification 0 1. ~t1t " l1& f; ,tJt F~ 0 

i" 
 VII2. ~if.t~ 0 2. El '* :,L'-5 J}) fiE. ~:f)t4t;f- 0 
l:t 3 . ;ff ~~ ro, II!* 0 *4. ~~ i!;ff;f::l:.1t1.# $. t.#L;f­ 0 1JJ~ 
5. ~~~:h 0 FRi! 
6 .• -:;:t~# 07i ~l 
® 7. Miff -.. it@.~ r"'J ~ 0 
1. ~-i-·t1.Mt~ 0 1. J;t~ r", II! 0 

V 





3 . ~~-;fJtl1& ~~ " tf lit " l1!41"I ­
0 it 
16,•r.., 4. 'l'i·t1.;J;i;-COPD " CHF " CVA 
11.#:1iif ~U ;t)) fiE..tJi ~ 0 ~il! 
5. ~#}l.tk#;J;i; I~;f- 0 
14 
'1$. ..!- ~k" 
-"1" ~, JlP A#~~•••§~~LA .•~a••~. 
-. A# ~ P£it-.JlliR ~ ~.x..Jt. 
Rasmusen a Buckwalter (1985) ~~~~A#~ 1'Jt••JJl§1t 
:tr ~ ~.x.. Jt. ' rt5l Jlt~A # ~;t~ rt5l.:r- 'tt~711~ ~ 1'Jt••Jll. ill} :tr (1 HI 
·t1-~~-ku,\,.;.~ " lJtg~ , Jj<..}]i; (2)-kf~" *;jt~ , ~Jrz.& ' § J!!.}]i; I 
~' ••*~.*~••~'~A~'-kf~.~,.~t:tr~A~' 
.~ t:tr 4LA ~; (3) rt5l ~.mz. ' *;jt~ " Jj<..}]ijl4t~ik*1t '*- ' ~4t~ 
(4):fl.#...4h tt*-~ !i-t1t<.fjt ~ " .tit~.mz.~*J " *J;jt*J; ( 5);f±.. r~, 

P!-Jff.~-Bt~iIl}~.:r-1t .1i-~jlJJ ' *~,-+·tt.; (6) 1tA~A1-iii.A; (7) 7't. 







..::...A#4L* ~ 1'Jtill}it-JN (criteria for early discharge) ! 





J.f.A ~ ..31t?.t ~ , ~~itJ!t- wit- ~IJ ~ 31tlftAt, m1950,-...,1990 -+1\ rEI' A I 
tt{i~* rEI' ~:tr?.t~ , 1950 -+1-\1t-~ ill} m~ !!.A,* A tt 6 it~ 1'Jt ' .f. I 
l 
1990 -+1-\#J;Att 2 ]t~1g.,* 2 ]tllPilt4L ~ 1'Jt ' Ii! 1995 -+'* 24 + 
* ~-t.~' 24 +* ~ 1'Jt t7i1 J: il El ~1*.~~1t lllJi -;t YA 24 +- * ~1t !!.0 
A t ffl ' 75 f!5l 1983 -+ -M; ffi 1* 1t $,t H- t.Jt. (Prospective payment 
15 
'I 
11 ;(7 )Hb >1Ogm/ d 1 ; (8) ~!!ij:i-~it ~ in.. ; ( -==- ) ~ }L 7i if1 ft.; ii! ~IJ;ff : ( 1 ) 
-... 
Kish (1993),;f 51 JfJ : Zander(1989) :ft1 Gillerma a Beckham(l991)ft.; 
16 
~~~~~'~~~±~~~~~-ffl&#~*'~~~~~~~~A: 
















1. ttJi Jln Ji * T 1f..)-5 fiJ 0 
Ji-1tm ~~rttm~(~~4h) 02. 1'1 -z:,; '"'' 031.. t5.7IC 
3. ,'Jt-t-ttP] 0 
4. -T ~ -tt {i 0 
5..~ Ji.·tt1fJ ' ~ Jrdtff3 0 
1. 'It '*" :;f; fiJ / 1;f.- ,~.:Mr. ;'1!t &. ~4h 0 
rkJ ~(#IT 1.. Je..) 
~Je..~dO: 
1. <ti i- -ko 1iif ~# ~ Je.. ~~ " ~~ 
#Z~~o 
2. <till! 't~-m~~ 0 
3. -tr~ag~~ 0 
4. fi l~-BFqt~~ 0 
5. ~ 1: ;ff 1ij] ~ Je..~4 Ji.M Root 
ing) "' *{i qL ~Jl (Latching on) &. 
itj1.qLijl 0 









2. ttJi lin ~ -BF etMl ~i. #IT 1.. Je.. 0 
3.#-,~ 0 
4 . .:Mr.i'1!t 0 
5.~4h 0 
chment)-- 't ~ -T ~ -BF ~t;(f ­
~Bt~il 0 




6. i8 -m ~ifrlJt 
7. 4(-~-m1fag1t m 
8.~)t%tpft.~ ~ 
I 1.~i l ;ff 1ij] 4(-1:--41J-~ : ~ Jt ~~ 
~ itif4(-1:-- ~:M-- ~Je..~A' atn~a&~:'~b1:--' ;;q ~~ ~ ,.., i£ '''"'' :.y;;
100 






















t1hFt't,taEfJ1t1t1t.FJt~*~1!& ' qf-.~~~it(§J ~~~)~~ , A#* 
1iL.1tm $Jf~(Harrison ,1990; Jansson ,1985 ;Kish, 1993 ;Messier, 1993) 0 
~k~.~:1f&.*~*.AA.~~ili~~.*r~~J 'A~. 
M~lf~-A ill ~~fit#l.14-(Brooten ,Knapp, Jacobsen, & Arnold, 1996) , ]:J- X 
1,••&~£~~a.~~A.&M~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ 
,.a~~~.A~~~~~B'.M~~.M*k~~~~D~*~~ 
1l~ l-ifA#.~~ ( American college of Obstetric and Gynecologist) • 
Jtl rif'Ut~~~4l~~ ili FJtAifHlAl96 +si- ' §J ~~ ~AA 48 ,j'Bi­
J (Norr & Nacion , 1987) 0 
• /\. ~ tim A. ~ ill ~••JJrt. t ~ s-j; 1JE. 
Tyan (1992)i!~l.tA. ~1t ili ~1;t~1I:~~~ §l k (l)-ti±~~ A:1f 
=--tl!f1 ,j, si-~*,~«~~ ~ :!It,r1.(2)-ti ±Jt-:1f 1l!$: 1t ft ,S! -ti ~ 9;.o tt(3)ti±~ 
18 
~A..&'~~~~ ~ .Li'F i19~&..~(4)~±~;ff~J:~ JJJjJ a~#.p~ 0 ~.lit. ' 1lS~ 
~~A...~4ili~.~•• ~i19•••4: 
(-) ~~it fJJ "iVff1t( initial Assessment) fir k W%f.5t ~ ~~jf4~ift ' 
A~~~~ff~.L~:~~ili~~~tkS~~H ili~.~~S~N 
. ~ A.. , ~j~~JJ'% " ~~ 1l! ~ ...... !f ft JjJ ~~ Jlf~;t 0 
(..::.) ~~1t ~JttJt~f1t(Comprehensive Assessment)~f1t~A.. a~!f It JjJ ~~, E 
~~~JjJ~'~~AA.~~'S~i19~ • .L~,~~~~o~A~. 
R~~~~a~~R~~,~R~~~~~1~ R~~~~.~~.
;",¥J;~ ~ 1i"',R P /fJ j'< .. ,~.:..a '" J .. ",~tt;;a 13t/J /\""J -J ' ;, .. ,~.:.a rJ'J $.JJ Jf~1" ~J..17'" 
,~~.~~"ti19~~~,%~~~''%~t~.o 
(~)~.~~.~W~i19~•••M'~~A..&.~Ai19*.A~~~.* 
1la~4tA ' ~jlJJ~~f~i'.k:;.t 0 
(~)~*~AffJJJ~~.~,rn~.~&'~~_~~~.~~••~A. 
*~J:~ W~ 0 
(li.);.tJt)] ~f1tit$i(l )~3f£:;{:f ~~~_~~&"ie.~:;t~~ , * 1l fOl';ff ~Jt 
51-~~J! • r.., itS (2 ) ~ A.. a~ I.t*-: ili ~Jt1£ i19 ~ JJJ jJ ili FJt {!i1t rn i191thl p.~ ~ 
Rlt.:J:}1; s ;(:ffJ~Jt!:.?1t p.~ ~ a~~ ~Jt~1iif?~A.. ~ i}t a~1thl~~?k~h- ~ 
~Jf- ili ~ a~ ~~ (3). ~J1J;{:f ~;fgj Ml tJ~ j.t*(Family-related outcome): 




Davis et a1. (l988):fer Martell et a1. (l989)~ ~1I1'" ~~~ iL~ 
~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~'*~.~£~~~t~~111~~ 
~••M.-· ••-&-M~~~~M.-o~~.~~~.~.~~ 
~Mil!:fer~{i. m;ft&M ~~!l~,~ ~~~~~-t-~ (Kessel, Kiely, Nora, & 
Sumaya,1995) Norr:fer Nacion (l987)~~~,*~L~~JJi 1960,-..,., 1986 If.M,0 
i.~a~~~~~.~~2%'M~~~~~.~~4%' ••~~~ 
~ ~ J, J-A -f 1: pg. ~ (Endometri tis)&at.IJ3 ~{i. ~ Ja., ~ ifiJ M~~*j- it 
tJ. jij.~,:I. * Ja.~ (Hyperbi 1 irubinemia)~~ iG ~ Jt" ~~;ft ~ 1:- K1f!!;t1¥ 
1't{f,J~ff~~ll.~~ a it, m~~ a ~-=--*., .iE..~M~~*~ ~ rm~, ~~ 
f,"M;-iJ}~~. ~~~~&Jt*-bi~ttl:lfmit 0 
i.:fti¥~~~~{i.£!p ~~, Jansson(1985)~~J.t~-t.i.~.i.{i.1i-*.~ ~ 
t E..:..k.~1I.i;fJi, tJ. tJhB/JM~J:.~~~~~ru'. ':i7iiflt!'j ~~ HMO ~t~~ 
tfJi.{! 24 .I1'*.i.~£!piiftJ. ~~ ifiJ Jansson ~~.iF1f 92%fti!~~~0 
i.(6741ir.)~ ~ ~{! 48 .IJ'*~*"1#-~~~ 0 jj 9~~~ 9251ir.~~&M~ 
5t.tf, i!ff*-1I.i~::.kit 1084;k.~,~JJi~1I.i~ 1 :.k~16 782 1ir.(84%)' ~ 
2;t~lt~ 110 1ir.(l2%) , 3 ::.k~ 3 :.ktJ.J:.1I.i;fJi~ 331ir.(4%) *~1l1f 30 
1!-lta1t -iJH.i~, ~ ~ ~ -f1: pg JDt ~ , * 31ir.~~~-*.it* 19 -*. ; jj 1f 9 
1!.~~~~~,Jt~71ir.~~~.h*Ja.~'71ir.*~I~~-*.it22-*. 
, ~ _1ftil:1@.~It1.~ ~(Herpes Encephali tis)1!.~~ 14;k , ~ -1ftil:'~ 

#~$l.(bradycardia)' 1i.~~6;k" tbJltiifJt' .k~it.i.411fLI~tti~A.i. 
Y~~~A~&*~~~~-~~~~~~" 
Messier(1993)~jlJ ~ lWJ.i.:f4 tti ~1t t: ( tti ~"1l}jll~) ~ iif rr't1.& 
~~/t1. ' ~I :ii!bJfJ'l:~x.~J.~ -1mIEt~J1£~ : fF*1J!J ~ - *- 325 ~~il:.fl!.!f 
~ , ~~4 DRG ~1Ji.~#-1Jr*~r ' ~1cR~ 20 ~.i.:f4~ , 1e il:Jt.15~ 
~ktit 100% ' 7}ffil~3!!f~M~"'1ftt~~.i.:f4tti~1tt:ktil:-~1t~It1. 
a~'A4A*.1t~&~ml.~ft~' ••A41~••&*~~~' 
ffil fIQ ~~.ttl1E:..i. :f4~1ft.i. 22 ~ " 
Jl;G7}1'F*~1J!JJltA#1fL:)tij tti !!Jt1tt: (Obstetrics Early Discharge 
program) iif ~ JJi tti : CD 'B' ~1J!.1- JI;t ~ .1£:if/Ju®~~~1J!. m~:if /Ju ®~* 
1ii.iDi~1t-®il: -~~1t~}jIl~@il:~~1f!.J{«.~*.®il:'% ~.ft~ f¥f 
~.~~.ftOOil:~~~I~Jt••~*"~~**iifJt*~~lWJ~l~ 
.t.4~ JIt.ilt. " 
.i.~l !fl~ tti JI;t"1l}jIl~~ pq~, Davis, Brucker & Macmullen, (1988) 
t).~:ii!/t1.bJf1i: tf t)' 4-point: ~~ 't:t: ~(very important)':t: ~(important) 






{1r. ...~.j1t-ithlJl#' J:l.~IIt}.t_~.~,1t ..~ (State-Trait-Anxiety 
Inventory ,STAI)j;J..at~.A*,SlJ~,1t~1i ' jt~A~i.':="i!~1q*J-1. Ellis 
:fa Hewat 1~ 1r)Jt~ :I JUl ~!.. ~ !£. 5l. SlJ J~'" :9f-ithl!£. ~t- ~ ~~1!li JUl ~ SlJ ~ !£. 5l. 
b1f 1r:::1 ~ (Postnatal Research Inventory ))Jt1~ 0 b1f1r::,~ *~~,1t~1i (.. 
~a:35. 78 ~(3 :k)/30. 73 ~(3 i!) ,t!"*,J_:37. 81 ~(3 :k)/31. 81 ~(3 
i!))~ ara, ~.;a. kJ't. ' 1.9 M:.,~*,1Ji ~ ~*~1£A..j\*&-f=m~jA*,SlJ1If! 
~~~ft.*.*~~~a4mft~~V.-ithl~~.8.~~.*!£.SlJ 
mit&~H! 0 
Tu1man, Fawcett, Groblewski, & Si lverman, (1990) t~1t A # tIft 
A..j\li~A*,!£'A~.~.~~~.*~~~~tt~,~k~ff~~A • 
.:tJJ .~~.~ (Inventory of Functional Status After chi Idbirth 
, IFSAC) ~ 97 {1r.~1 ft.}] !£.A SlJ1tt"**'*itK{:t.f.sAllJ1 6 1m}] j;J..J:. ' $t*' 
*~A.3i!.f.3.}].i..!£'.i.~.~.~~~M.SlJkJ't.'~~611f!}] 
*)~~M.,tikJ't. 0 Fawcett ~A..(1988)~&A#~1£A..jl~~~1J.#t­
.ft~SlJ•• ,~.t!£.ft&~~SlJ••~~4A.~ft&~~~~SlJ~ 
41 ' M:."~ &~ j (l)~ !£.5l.P,« 1tSlJ ...1fr &(2) ill aSlJ A« 1t(3)1~11~"~ 
1fSlJ.1J(4)~3{}t-thSlJ$-:9f'It~(5)@]jlj.:L1'ri 1ii{1r.~~ 0 ~Q.tk~ , -~ 
.i..A••~~.~.SlJ*.S~.*A..j\.~'~••••a~.A*, 






Ii; 1#1 Zff ~ 7i)~ , - Aill 1964 1f:-*mGordon &. Helmer ~ A-tk m·~~ Rand 
paper ~-* tp ~~ -i?c lJl ffi 5jl~ Zff ~~-* ' z ~Jl _ m ~77 'cA 9r z4J! ~~ ffl 
(John,Murry, & Hammons, 1995 ; Shieh' 1990) o·f@ pq *~jtJi-Jl ffl(£ "~ " 
'\§ , 1\ 83; Ji~ " ~ , 1\ 85; ~ "Ji~ , # ' 1\ 86; ~ '1\ 78; Ft' ~ , ~ " 





Delphi ffijJt1.k-a~.~ ~'$jJt'J**tfJhff~7i)~' 'cA#~7i 
*,*~}~~*~.~.*~~~.#~~~.~*#ft~.~~ 
t~M.'~~~#7i*.~~#~~~-a~t~~~*o •• 
Delphi llt~~tY-1k-i;1~~.~~ , 1.~PJiBi.ll(Apollo)Jt-1if ffi5J!1**R1.f 
~#.~~h'~R~.~~~~om~' ••~M~~~.'~~ 
~*~llt~~.~,.llt~~7i*A••~~.o~.#a~~~# 
~ 1; , 'B' k,CJ. jf ~ i €A1#- ffl )~ff pq z.~*tf.9f~ 3i!'11.M.1t(Jip ~ , 1\ 85; 
~, 1\ 85; ~~, 1\ 86; 1M' 1\ 86; Dalkey' 1969; Shieh' 1990) 0 
(~)#f1:.(Characteristics) 
:tt.hff~1t--M:€A111f~~~i~~ ~ , Cyhert ;fa Gant (l970);t~ ~ M:. 
~~7i*k~ffl ••M.*' ••~fi~~M.~~m#t~'A~ 
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.t:J.Jt - £t 0 Goodman (l987)J4 Whitman (1990)t~~1ttih1f 1t.~1f 1m ~ 
4-*'11. : 




2.;f* f£ ~ -7i it @] $-(Anonymous response) 
.tbM~7i~.l-~~*~;tJt'W.~~1t.~l-~~~~~~ 
.'~~.~~~~hffl.£t.~~l-*~.~1#••~.~~~ 
~A. !£~ tMJ ~ ~ ~ 1'3 Fit ~ JJi ~~ tt. 4L ~-t~ (bandwagon effect) ~ t% :ti 
~;tH ,ijli(authoritarian submission) ~ IG Jl! t§ ~ , 1t.t-~:t-~ If-. ~~ ffl a 
-t :fZ~~ ~ Jt ::X~~ Jt ' ;f§ 1t ~4f ~ Jw 1Ju~ 1t.~* #J ~ it li(£. ~ , f\ 
83 ; li~ ~ , t\. 85 ; -~ , t\. 85 ; Shieh -, 1990) 0 




*~1#~ JttJLaA 0 ~1t.~Jl'l*~;ftl- ~~;t Jt~JJL*l- ~~ Jt ~~~ 
(£ ~ , t\. 83 ; li~;;' , K 85 ; ~ , ~ 85 ; Shieh' 1990) 0 
4. !-J.. .f~ 3i[11. fo.Jt tt 7i * ~ JJL [I] :tt ;t Jt(S tatistical group response)( Ji¥ ~ ,­ t\. 
85 ~ 't\. 85 ; Dalkey , 1969 ; Shieh' 1990) 0 
~~ 1t. 7i i~ '*" m: 
4Lit(mode) : ~!-x l1tM§ it l- ~ftt t'~~~ 1'3 ~frJ 0 
t 1ftit(median) : ~1~:fZ l- ~;tJt~ ~ tf'1t% 0 
~ it(rank) : ~M~ -.# ~ 11: 7t.JIIji Jf. ' f'F ~ lE±JttAff~ $-~ 0 
26 
l!9~1iLtt(quartile): ~-1mOO«tf 25%" 500/0" 75%" E..100~ 

m~~Att'~A.~~.~ff~~~ 
-f.-ktf 3't':t*~ tt(~~M~Jf Ranks),T ~ttllJfj:~ 'it ·(Mean){~ ~(SD) 
*~~.~~t*~~~~,~~~~~~ft.#~#.~~4~o 
(;.}i Jli (Advantage) 
4,~ -t- ru'~:q t(l!.fr:t Jt~~ , ~ 1[ • *-a:f ra~ , ~ktf3't':~ **f+~'t± 
•• '~A-••~~~~ft~~*o 
5A* ~.-t ~ i( , ~~~ *-$.i&;flit:IiAll ' ~g.;ff1m A.AiJ ~~ Jt M-' .t!z.. ~ 'i 
~~~h,~ah.~.'.*~3't':~*~~~ha.t!z..~k£~~ 
~~~I&~~'k«~*~~~~~~~X*~~~o 
(~)~ .fli (Disadvantages) 
Ji~ *( t\ 85W ~(t\ 85).t!z..;il¥i ill : 
.~~.~3't':*~~~~.~,.t!z..km*ft~**~~3't':D~k~m~ 
;fI tf *~ JtI:.Fl*1 ' Goodrnan(1987)& Mckenna(199-4}ft~~ JtI:.1~*~ :
1..~l!1it~ tii : jiiJ .,t± ~~.~ ~ ~~ktf1t:~t *5i& 1i:f: JL&.~m~1 
*- ' ~% ~11 ~~ • *-(illusory expertise) , **- 41m A.. Jt M ' #t- i~ 
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lJHl,A.1f • *4 9{J jE${i.t:£ 0 




3.~.~*~It,t:£ : ~~-"'1It1 A.!t~ T1t~ptj Z- ' ~*~lt~~ 
~M'Am.~~~.*t~&~§9{J~~~~%o 
4.~~~*9{J~1t h : m~~ A-~ , 1f Jtb~ *~.1t%A.~;t ~ ifi1 {I} e-t 
~~;t~48~~~;t~.~A~~c~ati.~~~*~~1t 
h o 
~ .:::. pp -tt 'll.~~~ ?Y ~ 
.~9{J-tt.~~~.k~~~M**S~${i~ma~~~M~'m 





~~~~1'F ,1, iIl~.: ..~ : (4 -tt '& .. 8ifi) , ~l£-it8ifi: (J,ij i7t~~ 
8ifi) '-it8ifi:lffift (~~ ,t-it~ , ~&~ 'Il-it~) , -tt,ll.~~* : (1MfRit~J 
-it~) , 4~!tffift*: (*i~~fJ-*) 't.It;H**: (~iJl'¥it±) 'ttl£ 











\... 'ff ¥' l'l':1:).c11 ·1) IB :'ZZ j>"j -1£'''" 
<\I 
~ 





'!II - kJ;; -l;t -l- 1Ir:>.,>-n. 
~ ..::.. I!P ~/.j-vIFX a)f,. 




*hfflt£*-~1k : (~ , ~ 72) 
(~)	1II1t ~ *111f11: ~1f§l A ~ *1 ~ : 
11 « L:l::.1f§l AJl-~ ~ ~ ~ =:i. -m ' JL 1II « ra, Ii. ftJ is ~ I.g. ftJ il!ftt A. ~~11 ~ 
~~ 
~5K.0 
(~)I£;t ~1f -l1i A1tA.#$-~1t- *-~ ~~ ~aJ!.·r:l : 
~~~~M.a#'~~~~~A~M~".~~~"*~.~~ 




1ft.!ftt ~J!~ ~ IT ~* ;t {IfL 0 
~ug~r hfflt1tt..-.~~3! 
*-hff lt1k~t :f*1.t 'tt ffi jJ!~ $f (De1 phi teehn i que) , *- (expert) it.1.t,tthff 
lt ~ 1£ ~(Shieh, 1990), ~ ~*-hff 1t.'cA I- gill (A. # I- (rrp) .. tiJ!. Aft (tiJ!. 


















"l%tfz5.fiI-Brp .. ~l1:~~ 8Ptf~tL?rr" 15 Mk$ ,,12 ffl~#tt1 
••~z.~·~~«~a~~••~~,.~~.~~ta*.~zt 
:ii~o 
1i1f1LB~fa1: 	ruj%-7}~~@J~~M%-g tt~ 86lf-IO Ii 22 El ~i:\.~ 87 if- 3 Ii 
15 El.ll:. 0 
*M~a~~.ffl~.z~~~~.~.~~~g~.~~*,~ 
tr~-@]%(Round I)" ~-=-@]%(Round II)" ~-=-@J..g...(Round m)~z 
~~~~~*~~~*'~~~~~~~-~@~~~~~~M%-A~~ 
'~~.~~~*~~~ffla'.~~~~~.~fta.#~M~§~o 
1ft-@J%(Round One) (~M%-#lltFit~) 
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l£ 
, 11f 1m 0 ~~~~'*~~Y-1y fllff; tr* ~ilF ~* ' tP i-~it"!" ~~'1:1 , ~*r 
~~~~$~~~~~*~'WT.~"!"Y~W.~~W~~.~U~. 
4' ••~~OO&-~tP~W~~~~~*'¥~~••*~.~• 
• ~*~8~~~~~~.~ #~~~'#.*••~~.¥~#~. 
o#~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~11f~~it~~••~~8~'~$ 
~ r ( ~f ~f) ! ~~1f.(" ~J~rui Jt*~~iY'W ij: ttt i-lf¥ J ~fl~ ~ff-Y9' '2 ij ~~~ 
~~gy~*~~~-~~~~~$~~W~'~-~~~~~~~ 




~' ~~~ir ffJ '4:: -~T ~* l£ i£:r ' ~ffJ (PU8-P8S01;») ¥ (fr~,) l1f b-frd"*r 
o#~#~~$~~~~~~$~~*~.*#~*l£i£:r'~ 
~o.~¥ij~.V4~~~••*yij:~H.~ ~&~.~'Wij:W 
i-lbTw.T 1/ \6)*S.ii~~••*+ij:~ "*~.~gJt*'Wij:~~ 
~'W ij: ttffi-lbTw~T 1/ (0 f~~*~. ' (PU8-U8dO)~~J¥W[ffi"*r 
: ~W* ~~J if: -* 
.:..•.~~ 1m ~ Fa' ~1~~ :$J- :t:1rj;t{f~ tfJ .. ~t·~ tfJ -lib 'i!h 1~{~ ru, !4 @J #::f-1tt - .::.,k 
04%,. ~ ;:...::k 96. 15%~ ~ ..:=...::.k,. ~ it 100% 0 
it tt liJt jt (Delphi Technique) it.. v:i, tJi :i! it:! #L~t if ~ :£. JJLlIl ft ~ Jt.. 
(statistical group response)( ~ , J;\. 85; Dafkey , 1969; Shieh, 1990) 0 
2. ~ 1.fr.tt(median) : trf 1\~*~ Jt..t'l9 ~~ 'ft1f3 0 
3. ~ tt(rank) : tif~:l iF 1t691i je}'1JU} , 1t~J1t*-~1Ta9 ~~ 0 
'1 
Fttl:. :~3t, 	*hff Jt~.t-X r 1Jt:~t :4 if... 
(1) ~ it( ~~~.fJ~ If I Ranks).t-A j *- iG" 
(2)~l!~tt~(vote)tJ. nj *-iG" 
(3)-f-J~1it(Mean).t-A n'*-iG" 
(4)1~~~(Standard Deviation) SD= [ 2:: [nj*CG-n) 1\ 2) J / [(2:: nj) 
-1 J J 1\ 0.5 1;t 
(5)T 	~tt= [ [Cn-j) / SD J *10 J +50 
k~. ~it~*,*••~~~~**-~(.~tfJ~tt 
~ ~~~~If~~tt)~~4-f-~tt~~~~rtfJ~ 
~ J1;t~(f ur1t~~M5M ~ FI-J ~ttur ~). 3!.·fr bt~(~~ , ~76) 0 
tb J1;t ~~Jt l- *- FI-J # ~ '11. FI-J 11J#. If!%~o -.t -I- i! Jji ~1:$ (David, Thomas ,1994 ) 

3tJl.1tAtShieh(1990)1t~ Jt1t ~1001iL~K~tt tf i! tBmJji § ~)'1Jttt Jffi J.! a 

=0.05 3ft tt J. ' 15¥:tti! tB FI-J -I- Jji § fl.t~ Jl;t it: 












"ilJ1!.A.j! 39 ;t,,<ftWfi 24;t)1J!~~~~$J.ttfoJf*,j!t.Q9-t1. 0 ii~tf1l]i§;fI. ~~hJf iE~~ 
~ill. " .t#~M.111 0 
87~3A1EM~~~~~~M%'*~T~~A~~S~~'~~ 
~~~~M%f1l]~~~*hJfiEf1l]~.k~~f1l]~~~~~~~i~~~~ 
~(rethink)~1t1t(reevaluate) 'rl5l~hJfiE~;ff~~;l]1{f.!itr.,,~, lit~s~~ 
~:it 100%, ~A1:-;fI.~;kr.,,~~ 100~~.g.p 37 ~ '"iiJ£A..)i 39~ ,~ 
g.p 24 ~(~ JL.!.. 4) 0 1!Lk -ft Itt bJf iE f1l] *:!f k f; ~e. Sf.ttk '* fJlfF -!: JL ~1f;ft f1l] 
~~~~~ J'J.~~ ~f1l] .t#iie.~ , ~:t)£ *hJfiE 9' f1l] -* ~1r'1to ~MlI\.;~i 
~ 1L Jij-~ .1iJt1f.!.. ~ JL ' jf1f~-ft Itt hJf iE f1l] fit if, lit~~ ~ f1l] ~~"II± ~:it 
71.43 % ' Shieh(1990)*~ 't-ftltthJfiE~ ~Z*if~:I±:it-=-7t-Z~f!P~:itA~ 







































ltJI~ g,p (~wr . 




























JfL::..;p 111f- J't: tt t. Ef.J A.. 0 ~~,ti 

111f- J't:tt t. Ef.J A.. 0 ~~,ti ~#;: A.. 0 ~~~ Ef.J £*t-7f'4(* 5) 

ft)}ljt>L~~r : 
( - )111f- J't: tt t. (~ ~)lfa ~~ >111 : 
7t}i~A·'·111f-J't:-=-~.g..~l-~ifl-gifi 371ft(37%) ' til£A..~ 39(39%)' 
4tBifi 24(24%) , ~ 100 1ft 0 
( :::... )111f- J't: tt t. Ef.J ,ti >111 : 
~*tf -*-~* ~.11. 32 1ft (32%) ~ ~ I- Bifi ' -5<;.11. 68 1ft(68%) , *tf Ji. 
1ft~-5<;~I-Bifi'-5<;~~I-BifiM~~ifft.~A' ••~~~QEf.JM~o 
(-=- )111f- J't: tt t. Ef.J ~ jt : 
1-&ifiEf.J~t%30~J-A rif 4A..(lO. 8%)'31-35~if 11 A..(29. 7%)'36-40 
~if 13 A..(35. 2%)~ Jl $ it ' 41 ~,J:).J:.if 9 A..(24. 3%) , *tf ~jtJt1i 
*1s 24 ~ , ~jt.-&* 51 ~ , if-~~jt 37. 5 ~ <> ~l!.A..~ 30 ~J-Ar 
if 8 A..(20. 5%) , 31~35 ~if 11 A..(28.2%) , 36-40 ~if 9 A..(23. 1%) , 41 
~,J:).J:.if 11 A..(28.2%) , *tf~jtJl1i*~ 26 ~ , ~~.-&* 56 ~ , 
-f-~~~ 37.1 ~ til£4tgifiEf.J~~ 30 ~J-Arif 3 A.. (1 2. 5%) , 31-350 
~ if 8 A..(33. 3%) ~ Jl ~ it ' 36-40 ~if 6 A..(25. 0%) , 41 ~ ,J:)...tif 7 A.. 
(29. 2%) , *tf ~itJl1i*~ 29 ~ , ~~Jl-&* 50 ~ ) if-J£j ~~ 36. 9 
~o 
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~ ag tt$f ~li: 
••~Jt~.~ag~*~$f~li**. '4~~.~ffl:.~t 
l!-.tt~ 1 A..(2. 7%)' :k~:1.f 32 A..(86. 5%).:ijtY '~~±:1.f 3 A..(8. 1%) , 
14 ± 1r 1A.. (2. 7%) 0 t! II. A.. jt ~~~:1.f 3 A.. (7. 7%) *t -1ft ~*I- i!-lrf t ' 
1J.#1r 28 A..(71. 8%)1&:ijty , A~:1.f 8 A..(20. 5%) 0 t!JI.ttBirJ! ~~& ' 
:A*1r 2 A..(8.3%) , ~~ ±1r 21 A..(87. 5%).:ijt ~*tif±JjIi!-1~ t:1.f 1 
A. ' if±1r 1 A.. (4. 2%) 0 
~ ag }jll~ if. =t : 
• ,tt~ Jt ft3!~ ag ~* *;"R 1r ~ r~ ag ~~~ , 4~!:..1-1- }jILf~ if. j-~ 1& 
vsffl' I1Bip.1i.if..1-1-T;ff:Jf 11 A..(29.7%) , .1i.Jf-.i.+Jf-:Jf 12 A..(32. 5%). 
~ , +Jf-.i. + .1i.Jf-:Jf 7 A.. (1 8. 9%) , + .1i.Jf-tJ-J:.:Jf 7 A..(l8. 9%) , :ijt W 
~*.~~A,:ijtW~;ff1&~+~Jf-+.Ao.«A..jt.1i.Jf-~T;ff:1.f2 
A.(5. 1%) , .1i.Jf-.i. +Jf-:Jf 8 A..(20. 5%) , +Jf-.i. + .1i.Jf-:1.f 13 A..(33. 4%) , 
+Ji.Jf-.1-1-J:.:1.f 16 A..(41. 0%)1&.~;ff,:ijt j~;ff.-Jf-.1i.1i1A' :ijtj-i~ 
Q~ -=- + ro:J Jf- .«~ Bir .1i. Jf- J:J- T;ff:Jf 7 A.. (29. 2%) , .1i. Jf-.i. + Jf-:Jf 5 
A.(20.8%) , +Jf-.i.+.1i.Jf-:1.f 7 A..(29.2%).:ijt~;ff, +.1i.Jf-.1-1-J:.:Jf 5 A.. 
(20.8%) , :ijt j-~;ff 1&~Jf- ' • j-~;ff.~+.1i.Jf-~11!1 A 0 
(:;';")1itf ~ft ~ ag I- Ff(.~~$IJ :9t~&~$IJ : 






• (%9 'OL)'! LI 

g 
~_[!;, , (!)e.g '~~j '( c8 EV ~ ,(J ~ v.. _'-r 
~(%l '6L y 61 ~~~~, (%L '91) 
l 
*5 h1f J'E 1t ~EfJ A.. 0 ~~1-/r1. 
Ik If 
~ ~§ 1l-~~~)jIJ i:,~tt 
U-~ tiJ.!.A.. tiJ!.1.t~ 
At{ % At{ (n=1OD) % 
*-~JfJ 24 24 IDO 100.0 
r 
-Ii JJIJ Jj 32 86. 5 0 0.0 0 0.0 32 32.0 
* 5 13.5 39 100.0 24 24.0 68 68. 0 
if-i!it 30 I.J.. j.,J,. 4 10. 8 . 8 20.5 3 12.5 15 15.0:l 
j 
31 JJt -35 JJt 11 29. 7 11 28.2 8 33.3 30 30.0 
36 ~-40 JJt 13 35.2 9 23. 1 6 25.0 28 28.0 
41 ~:rk..t. 9 24.3 11 28.2 7 29.2 27 27.0k 
>(. 
~1f~lJt 
~~ 0 0.0 3 7. 7 0 0.0 3 3.0 
jf.H 1 2. 7 28 71. 8 0 0.0 29 29.0 
:k!F 32 86.5 8 20.5 2 8.3 42 42~0 
,l;~± 3 8. 1 0 0.0 21 87.5 24 24. a 
~ 1 2. 7 0 0.0 1 4.2 2 2.0 
B!H:~'1ft-
;~51fo, 11 29. 7 2 5. 1 7 29. 2 20 20. 0 
51fl~ 10 if- 12 32.5 8 20.5 5 20.8 25 25.0 
101f 1 ~-/~ 15 7 18.9 13 33.4 7 29.2 27 27.0 
11~ J1 j.,J,. 7 18.9 16 41. 0 5 20.8 28 28.0 15 
*­ 5 btfJt1t ~~A 0 ~~Iti.($l) 
~§ .1J-~~l J)'l . f:OO -:tt...')~C 
I-trr ~l£A..~ ~l£fttrp 
Ait(n=37) % Ait(n=39) % Att(n=24) % Att(n=100) % 
-I- F5t !f: ;fX.~JON 
V~tf·G 4 10.9 4 10.3 8 10.0 
~.~tf'G 2 5.4 3 7.6 5 3. 0 
~~4iHJt 12 32.4 13 33.3 25 25.0 
~~~1-1lJt 6 16.2 7 18.0 13 13.0 
!6 ~:it~ I- Plt. 13 35. 1 12 30.8 25 25.0 
.k~~F5t 14 58.3 14 1·1. 0 
~;ft*lX 10 41. 7 10 10.0 
-'1ft~~IJ 
~j pJt -& 1 2. 7 1 1.0 
1:r.- 4 10.8 1 4.2* 5 5.0 
.:£ if:!. flifi 23 62.2 23 23.0 
j,~ I- flip 1 2. 7 1 1.0 
{Ult.ti-flip 8 21. 6 8 8. 0 
1in:1f~ 2 5. 1 2 2.0 
1i l.f -& 30 76. 9 30 30.0 
&U:iil.f-& 5 12.8 5 5.0 
1i n: gifi 2 5. 1 2 2. 0 
~1 :it tt 4 16. 7 4 4.0 
1~ flip 19 79. 1 19 19.0 
..:r..·f'F #Jpjl] 
.plt.(rm~jf~ ) 35 94.6 37 94.9 0 0.0 72 72.0 
1:t~I..fF 0 0.0 0 0.0 17 70.8 17 17.0 
{Tift 0 0.0 2 2.0 0 O. 0 2 ~.O 
§F5t~:it~ 2 5.4 0 0.0 6 25.0 8 8.0 
.. Plt.:it ~1tift 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 4. 2 1 LO 




~ -::x.~~ 'tl,bff- J'E J-X nr., ~ #... ro, %( FIt $;1 {!Q)±}t !.t ~ 100 ro, ~(1) £. ~! -f 1J1 ill FJt 
0.0 
-'11 BlLf! ~~ ti 1»; 4t: 1'!p § fJj ;t ~ ie. 1'1 *+~ Jfk :2 -I- fA ~ ~ ~ £.11- FJt .:=.. k 1J1 
3. 0 
5.0 ra',~ i. ~+'F* ill FJt~1i~Ii~~ p\J Z.(~ t! 1»; 4t) (2) £. {! -f$J1 ill FJt$1i ~lif%­
3.0 
tf i : 1'!p 1'1 *Ji. ~ Jfk :2 -1-13 1tJf .t~ ;tt,ar ]:). ~ ft tt11 £.~! -f 1J1 ill FJt $1l ~Ii f%­
5. 0 
4.0 tfJ !&~i 0 
~. 0 
~ ~!,qtJ'l fA jt*ilJ zv(l)*-,bff- J'E:it *--J}m1t p\J z.~+~~iTi~~(2)-R­
o ~ltt~%1#- !~~~(3) t-:2 4~~'it--;;ff~):Jt § -1#- 1'1 ill ,~~!~tt !1:c£~,bff­
o 
1E +~Ji~ ~ 13 ,bff- J'E ~ .. tt Bifi .. ~ hK t!J.! A ~ .. :fi 13 * .. t!J.!:fi tifi :ftl t!J.! it o 
o 
o 
-*-,bff- J'E *- p\J Z- -J} ;flT ~t*~~ .~~ ti 1»; 4t p\J Z. -J} ~ 7J Ui1 ( - )-HJ:,%t .~~, tl Ui1 2 0 ~~ o 
~ (..::.)RJf 1-5t. ~~ t! Ui1 15 ~(;tz 8, ) 0 tt; 1»; 4t tl=J ,bff- J'E:it *- FJT 1'1 ill fA ~t*f1k ill ( - )#i 
~ 




,~ *1t~ ft llT (Rt ~ ]i) , JL Pff 3!~ .:t...1lE ~ itJl. a ft ~t. :91 ill tJ.. {;It 1# • 
*-~~ , jttt~ -'- *- § • ~;:x rl7, • tf Pff if~ .:t... j3,{j, tl 't .)t<.-~ #Ul~, ti 00 
W~~~tf3!ill-'-~U.A.~~~10.~§,~tiS~-.~~ 
.~~~ 15 1Jt3!~ tf.illA.~~m 10 ~ , ttit;f~tl-1lE~Jl.*-" 1.fOO 
7 ~.~ tf. ill A • ~~m 5 ~ , Tfit;f~ t~-17tb.ft ,~~~ft~ 1.f 00 7 ~ 
~~tf~ill••~~m51JtD~~~~,~~g~~§.~.~~ 
~~.~.:t...•• '~~~~-'-~*~.~~M.:t...•• o 
.~;:xrp'~1§]4tmt,~*~~~.~M~~(rank)" .~ttg(vote) 
.~.~~§.:t...Ait~aft~~~jtJL~-'-*-oo~g~~~~.* 
~ , ~-tV:trJt~11 00' -~: "1$Tft-f- 1:41.. ti :i&;f£.,;f~ ~tt1t-f-1: 4t~Jl. 
tlg" ~~:911.Att~ 89 A ' PJT:911.~t.~a ft~tk 89/100=89% 0 
.*-*§ ~.i~.ill~~••~M~~m+~ , ~tt,~*:.~~MF' 
1 .~.:t...Att~(33 A)' ~~~., 2 .~.:t...Att~(20 A) ,.~ 
~., 3 .~.:t...Ait~(14 A)' '4 .~.:t...Att~( 4 A) ,'5. 
~.:t...Att~(6 A) , , 6 • ~.:t...Att~(6 A) , , 7 • ~.:t...Att~(2 
A) , ~ 8 .~.:t...Att~(O A) , , 9 .~.:t...Att~(2 A) , , 10 .~ 




(-)~~Jt«1tifi1 20 i@.:jf! 1,:i,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,1l,12,13,15,16,19 # 15 

i@.lt 75%#1l.(..::..)RJf .:t Jt.~«1{ UiJ:jf! 3,4,5,6,7,8,10,11, 15, ~:Jt.~, ~ 1f 

:Ii. ~z~(60%)lt #1l(-=-)~IA~ ~-1!§l ~a ~;l7i UiJ::Jl! 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 

# -t:,l!, ~ It 100%1f ~;f #~(U!3 )tti:?~ {~-1~J! ,~~' aft ~ 7i UiJ:,t! 

1235 ~ U!3:Jl!,lt .ftt;J;J.J:.(57.14%)~ #~ 0 
























*' 6-1 -* t#1l~7f-~ *-: 1fl.=...;.;:k.ft. 'oj *-ft«tl,~ Y01 i- \!l tltz~lJi f! ~Jt 
IJ ilA..it(vote).f-J!J{t(means).#" k(Standard Deviation)7f-.f11i 
j{,'~~~#2 €AM;*- rp, ~ t)!J *#3 MJ 1.j; *­
(N=100) (N=100) 

lb ~-;k1~-=-;k foJf:1r 711*Jl:t foJf ~ 

",gJ ;f~7IJ4tJl:t ;f-~~ J=~ EI 
'" ~ *~ltlra'~1.t* ~1M.~ if. ;7
l~ -f.foJf J!t :! ag J=J{ El J=J{ EI .#)0 71j MJ Att .#)o71JMJ £. Ifi
Aft 
if-~1JL if- jiJ 1JL (SD) J=J{
(SD)
X X §J 
89 2.80 2.22 95 1.53 1.06 * 
~"7jf1i.S22 "'1:3J ,~ MJ B& '*175l.... .:it 85 3.47 2.19 93 2.56 1.061""'\ * 
1* S2 ,,;;-..1L1Jt.1t -* *1:Ii ,=~ 

fh It ~ B& ~- tot. fJ
• I'" ~ flt. 
3 ~)Jfit~ .:it -tift 11b 95 2.83 1.90 97 2.77 1.27 * 
\:1 It ~ 1m ~ 6<; -tJ.X. >5,,~;;5(.' 
4 ~ ~JlL~ *f.#)o ~ , -#~ 1~ l! 61 4.67 2.16 85 4.47 1.58 * 




5 f.~I- i:t ij~ J;t 1* 4t ~* .~ 29 6.45 2.30 44 5.89 2.00 * 
@ .:Z:#. ''-!.>.m, J!:tt . -I-- '* A ",l§ll..4 , ex.. 
mt.~J]1~It MJ ~. 
6 VA it-iij " 1- 1flT ~ ~ti~ , 76 6.79 7.00 80 6.21 2.00 

-tl§' i$14.1fX. ~ j~~rZ




'~ -!tJ5 ~t.1;:- .:;....,J. 11t:. 'A.". /J I:;; 
7 1t-#G ~ JJ 1tJI 1& 1M. a Ai-- 18 6.89 2.68 26 7.58 1.96a~" I~ * 
MJii-~t 
47 
r",j%iftl~#2 tiJ ~t* r",j!-~~#3 tiJ ~t* 
(N=100) 	 (N=100) 
;t~ m tb jf; - ;x J£.. jf; ..=:. ;x-tt 'tt 71j -*tt foJi :1f ~~ 71] -*tl::. foJi :1f ~~ -*;F 
$t~~ r",j%~t* ;,:~ m ,*-~;t ~ ~m ,*-~;t ~ ~ 
fiJi 1/t ~ ~9;t~ El Aft ;f4~71] 69 1: Att ;f4~ 71j ~9 1: 'ri 
;':§lvote -t 	~ 1Ji (SD) vote -tHJ1Ji (SD) /, 
X X m 
8 	 iF ~J.i{iil i}] 3E ~, 41 7.46 1.E9 51 8.41 1.40 * 
; f3 69";11 9; V-.1Jt -1i ~ *t-m. 1-$ .12, Y ~• <il'$ 
2t ~ fit ~~~ 69 'f~4t 
9 	 jtg-1f-2t.:tl§'~"m.-RJ:-qL.:tt 84 4.21 2.06 89 5.42 1.64 * 
J:5 ; 	~~ iENtqL;fmtJ.:r 
1 0 	 .tJt1!H!if -RJ:-:WJ " iJiG ~ :WJ 25 6.40 1.96 24 6.83 1.99 
69 ;fJ:1 M] ~iR. 3E '*A ~ fiJi 

rt. r . .:WJ . ~ #J:., -.. ~;t
.:G;". *z 7J ~ "t:f'J $. 
~ 
11 	 tth JIJJ j~ :WJ JiJ] rtl, it JLZ qL 75 5.79 2.13 85 6.41 1.77 * 
& f",j~2tmtJ£ ; Jik:WJ " 
i!:WJ " qLjJ!~Jt~ "#.~ " 
"'"1. i'iJilL ~::s .lJ., /, ill 




13 	 ~~qL;f m~;fit~a9 ~ 1 7.00 #DIV/O 3 9.33 1.15 * 
if;: 
14 	 ~~ ~t 1: ' i! 1JL 4it ;#!. ~ 69 7.29 3.96 66 8.42 4.68 




r"j ~ iftj1J.-#2 6g ~t*- r"j ~~ ~#3 f.r~ ,~t *­
(N=100) (N=100)
d1 ~ ,b p; ~ - ;{:J" E1 - #.A..,,±- -=- :A. §IJ*Jl:t ?jf;f[ ~~ §ij Jtll:t ?jf;f[ ~<l?-* 	 rF -* 
*,1i~ ~,jt!F~'~~t*- .1Ji ~ ~~:t- .1Ji ~ :f.~:t- ...:-~ ~Ell(. 
,ti 	 ?jf ~~ ag.1~ ~ At{ ~gf§IJ 6g Att ~f§IJ 6g l:- 'fi 
.1§j 	 .1§jvote if-:ti] 1& (SD) vote if-t~1& (SD)/, /, 
~ 	 X X ~ 
Im 	 1.6015 ~~J;!1At 1t:1k~1l..:r- ::>-, 40 8.38 23 9.43 0.84 ** #.Jt~~6g *'fiiJEll 
~jfi!1t@J~ 
16 *4h}][m z~3La}] ~;f~ ~ 10 8.10 2.13 4 9.00 0.00 * 
'" 
17 A1tt100 A ~f1-z;fij' 7 7.71 1.60 10 8.30 2.11 
18 1i /\..; JW Dry ~ i@ 1l ftJ ~ 37 8.46 1.86 25 8.36 2.23 
~i&.~ , yJ..fl.t~Z '" /, 
1lm FJi jfp ht JW 1ii:1J 

1ii 6g if 2;; 

19 i6 if! . :ij!lit M . Vi} ~ w 66 6.82 2.62 61 	 2.22* J~ ii '" T ii:,j': /' * 	 7.48 * 
~ .p ~ ~ll~i i#~1#-1-£ ~ 
m~,~~2thtJW 




$. 6-2 .f *"~1lfl?!-~*': 1ft "::".E.~ktt iI r"j .f.-!\t 11 J ~ r",,, \!ll/t~~ 





~ .I-~ !Hi ,].: £.:1:­ @.
1,& I~ ItlJ %~·'O /f'.. 
fIT ~t*{f-J ~ § 
M~~~#2 {f-J ~t* M~~~#3 {f-J.~t* 
(N=lOO) (N=lOO) 
911~ fIT 1f {* 911* ftf 1f ~* *. 
li!:.~ $-~:r $ 1l:!:.~ $-~:r 1fL ~ 
§ .#~ 11]a!J, §.#~ 911{f-J 1: 'fi 
Att -f-JfJm 1: Att -f-JfJm (SD) ~ 
X (SD) X § 
-.~~~-. ---~~~-.~-~~-
1 ttJhM a ~E.. *-11 (;IG -* faG 75 5.6 2.91 88 5.39 3.00 
1~ ) t~~l~X. {f-J 1it ~ itt 5JL 
n /­ %. 1J5/ .... '-jt:r;...t.e:"!:-.;J? 1J­/'><"'1T q ,':';1l( 'if: re Ill} J'lb ;;-1 -10 
f f !£ Jf. " .(1 Jf. {f-J !£ -if<: 
~~1f 
2 tt ~ ~~ tt ~ X. '*' Jt Mil! 91 5.37 1.95 99 3.57 1.99 
z t-f1tE.. jJ&.:If. 
3 1~f<it:!!{T~W;x.fJiF~5j:- 100 5.002.2797 3.76 2.15 * 
tJt " 1rl! tjt #( ~ , #Jf 1- X. 
kA­ .J.A ., -6 w .l-ll ,L n ..'J, ,I&
flip 1'Xl!. JE 1e. >--yt :'fK -'5" /.><... 'P -;r::­
jJ&.:If. 
4 ~ <it ifJj- 1- 5t. M,­ ~~ {f-J;ft ;Pj 97 3.89 2.56 97 3.77 1.96 * 
3t17 .I-:J. @] qt ~ tt 
5 ~ ~ ~~ttJf. ; mtt~}j5tJi­ 99 2.95 2.10 98 2.56 1.60 * 
E.. fJi F~mtt ~~*zbt.:If. 
6 <it ¥f,. #Jf 1- 5t. ; 1i {f-J Wi ~ 94 4.20 5.00 98 4.29 5.00 * 
fJl1. a:a -t1/i ~ -I:fi'!. ~>? ~ ..:3t:. ,r!: ~ 
/'" 1''''' ttx. ~ 1~ a~ M j£,! 1!!. ei 
~t1.;fcr :rt -I ~ I 
50 
pa' 4m 1i #2 ag.*i *- M%m1i#3 riJ,~i*-
(N=10Q) W=lOO)
~§ w~ - =-k ~~ -=::. =-k 91 ?!T~ .±l:..1* ~~ 911* ?!T~ ~~ /"
!t~!f:J ~'f!M4,~*- ~t.~ ~~:t- ~ ~~ ~~:t- ~ ~ 
PIT ~9::* ag ~ § § JJ~ 911ag ji § JJ~ 91 ag £ 'fi 
A..it f;t~1t (SD) A..it f;t~1t (SD) ~ 
X X § 
7 ~~it :!trfra ~~ *IJ )}IJ ~X. 91 5.45 2.26 94 5.35 1.66 * ~ f riJ flt ~, mIi;?" ti J.! ;f11 
;ffi ~ '>-1>";-~ , ".~ ,YI'u "7 
8 5~tft,jffJt-f*jf~g:t-t-'ri; 60 7.50 2.36 73 8.08 1.79 * 
ih7J 1VJ if.! -f 1i. -m ~ ~PJ ~ ag 
~JL 
9 {it* jfJT 1:. 4p-- *-~ a:#j- , ;l~ 39 8.64 1.35 44 8.66 1.43 
~*ft!:.~»i~~ag1i.-m 
a ~ i®.;f§ I~~ r0 1il! z bt J.! 
1ii( 
10 {it 1tt- ill FJt 1ft A ~ Jt~ *»i 75 8.56 84 1.251.37 8.15 * :l! j{;t ~ t:t ~ 1m ~ ag fa 
1VJ ' ~1~ i1f :!! ffl ag;tEl nPJ 
~";-i"'~'~"'" ,,-a J{ 1'/ "" 
11 J-Y- .- 00 ~ Ji tit ~ l!J mt 1~j 49 8.53 2.13 63 8.70 1.53 * 
~~~wt-~1ii(~~~ 
iffa #JT 1:. X. ag 1~t;$ttt t~ 
3 7.33 3.06 1 8.00 #DIV/O 
J±,- *fo' :l-~~ #2 f/.] ~*- fa':l-~~ #3 f/.] i-t *- ;.0" 
~=100) ~=10Q) ~ ~§ re ~ - ~k£~ -=-~k J'1T ;ff ;f~ 7'1 ..~ PlT ;ff tl (.=71J.. 	 'tt IYt~~ {ttl fo' ~j,t* ~~ t--~:t-.qt ~ § t--~~ .qt ~ PlT :ft~~ f/.] ~ § 
§ 	 M~71190 ~ Att ~F 7tl90 ~ 13 
Ait ifJ4JfH. (SD) ifJ~m (SD) I
X 	 X ~ 
~ 
13 	 ~ 1* ~f 1t 1*M;-1t z £ fit 

-Bt ~1t~ J1l :;f~;,;jt §J ; ~ 1t. 5 
 7.2 1.30 10 8.90 2.18 
~{.~ 
14 	 ~t~-f~x.:# *JJl~JR 
31 7.65 4.44 43 8.44 4.83if ' 	-RJt 1. j(A~J.f 6{] n- Ii­




tt :***#3 ;:t.. SD t:!:.~#2 ;:t.. SD +, 16 ft.jI.~tt~p .f'-ttJ.XL(60%)1t*~,ti~~ ~ tf~~ 




*6-3 .1j. *- # ~ tt -}1- # *- :~ .::.. E.::k ~~ Yo' ~-$f -I: (;fij :fl ) y,,' ~ @] Jjt~~ J1i 13·.th If 
J±.", ill i!A..tt(vote).if~1.t(means).# ~ it.(Standard Deviation);}-Mi 
~ 
,tt (E.)1m~a*-~ ~iiJ 
~ 
t1r, ~"!ft] ~ #2 E0 ~i -* 1'0' J&-"!J!l ~ #3 E0 ~t *­
W=100) (J:I=100) 
m~ - =*- R. ~ E...:j: 911* f'fr 11 911 f'Ir 13 Jj{§ 
/.4:, f; r.~ % H-* Jl:1:. J~ t* Jl:1:. J~ $-$41t ~1-0 ~ 0 ,"0 $-~1t ~ 
WLli~ ~ ~f'fr ~9:. E0~§ § -M~ 9lJE0 § ~~ 911E0 ;£... 'fi 
Ait fJ~ Ait J~w.. (SD) ~ 
(SD)
X 	 X § 
....--.~..----­
1 	 J.t ~ ttllIJt Wi {t)It § a ~~, 
~}] ag"tt1~ &i~ ,ttftj 
2 	 ,i~ttlJ!Jt 1it)It #JT 1.. X. mt 
~ji J.I:. fJ E0 ~f1ifb a %,/t%"..:<-Jilb '" J! '''->' PI 
3 ~(a ~~ ))It f'fr 1* ttl 
JIJt #if lHLf! ptj E0 ~n ~o ~" al~ 
J.t <1', Ji&il"l' '3C :.;;;:. .-" 2i::. ~I:.-*i 
4 ~(&~~ )1tf'friJt#t- ili 
JIJt #if Jjli*Jr ~~ P9 ~sti~ 
~Ji " 1t ffH1.;ij- *& j~ 
:¥1t.11" It% 
5 	 ,i :itfftii it -¥-!tJ] ili riG E0 § 
1-=- Ji " 11€ Jt P9 ~& ~o fit. .@.;:;;.:.;;;:. ,,,,.~ ;e.. ::E. :.;;;:.? , 
r& 1li11" :&.; 
6 ~um-Bt~L ~~~-Bt~L 
if "4~~~-m raj" ~.ft. 
it; Jiz {it 1t $tmL .:r /»j 1~ 
.iEf.>J~Jtl 
1t100 ~.I-:;" pal %. pal $~ @] 
-rl ~~t E0 7f i(."!f11 
7 
98 2.53 1.20 97 
97 3.15 1.18 98 
85 2.44 1.51 81 
90 2.53 1.34 94 
52 4.06 1.20 49 
54 3.69 4.00 68 
37 4.05 1.10 11 
-~ ----~ ----~ ~-.... .. ... 
1.54 0.82 * 
2.40 0.93 * 
3.44 1.22 * 
3.01 1.16 * 
4.27 1.10 * 
4.34 4.00 * 
4.27 1.01 * 








it 6-4 ... ~~1l.Ji. $}-:41f I<. : , ..::... ~=kttit f¥l ~-1f- ..(.tij tl) r~~ ~ \i!J 4tz-3--lJi § 
i 
~lf 111 l!A..(vote).-t~1t(means).~ -,.£(Standard Deviation)~pp 
L­( l!!l ) j!Jl 1m. 11.. ~ 1i iiJ 
IT 
ra'~~~#2 ~M;*- MJl§. t2J ~ #3 fA ~t*­
-1£(N=100) £N=100) 
m~ - =-k..i.Jtt ..:=.. =-k. 11lt ?JT 11 ar. 1Jj * ?!T 1f {~#
~EI ~it·~ Fg, t'-.,~* ;~~ -*-~:t- ;* ~~ t-~~ ~ ~ ~,6,~ 
fff ~t~ ~.!Ji EI ~~ 71Ja9 ~ EI M~ 711fA 1: ·f1. 
~ fJ-~1i l:. A.it f;t~{t (SD) ~ 
A. X (SD) X EI 
.~1 	 A*¥¥5Gzl.£JlJG:ktt, 

Ji: ~ Ij- ft. M: a ·ll ~ Jffi 87 1.74 1.12 89 1.53 1.08 lit 

f§ , .g..1- if. ' :k it tx. ;f.. 

~~ -J:..tt " ~ m
'G? - ~ "­
~-t 
2 	 a ~@1~t a1i~~ if. & 86 3.16 1.08 89 2.67 1.04 * 









4 	 .1- A. }jl~ ~ t: fl.1i ~ 1~ 79 3.84 1.21 93 3.49 1.25 

~ .pt @J Ftc. .1- g ~ t: !Ji tJ.. 

.&.!flI%1.5.tt~~Jt. 
5 	 ~ FJt.~1# itjf:t}jft~~1m ~ 80 3.45 1.36 82 4.02 1.03 lit 

~mtt ~fij 'rt~.&. I~ ;t1i 

6 	 ~ :JiJJ1fii ~*}jft~~V-!i 70 3.41 3.65 44 4.05 4.25 
A.J{~o~ " ~1i~ff~ (I 
7 	 tt ifff jEt t&. if. ; ~,*~;f~ 14 4.64 0.63 21 4.00 1.18 

tiJ ~ »t1.&. tJ.. ~~~ 'f J~ 

Z !i~, ~.:Hr.a~ 

I 
tt:*~~#3.:t.. SD t;!::.t!#2 z SD +, 16~Jl!a 57. 14%, -fitj.AJ:.~lt#~fi~~ <f~~ 
54 






~it(n=I00)tA 15%~ T 1ttt60 1ttJ.J:.~;f!3&~it(n=I00)tA 15%) 
VJ. J:.!Ip *- 7G -1f t i: -t­ 0 
(-=-H~ -'-1~1tf 3 : 
Zso (Ti, zso) 2:50, (1\1+ ...1\zso)/ ni •.2:50% 
*- 7G;t T 7}tt;f!J] tf tA.k~ 50 7} l-AJ:.~~~~i!i}~}~~tt(ni.)tA 
50% VJ. J:. !If *- 7G -1f 1t i: -t­ 0 
-==-.::k.:t-t-~!3 E8~~kl-A{~~ 4.5.6: l-A&.~i! T 1ttt,*I~iU{~om 
(l!9H~1t!1~1tf 4 : 
(1\,m-1+1\m)/ nl 2:500/0 
*-7G;tT1t.;f!J]tfE8A.~I~~*.I+~*~3&~i!~.tt 
(IJ.i' ) E8 50% 0 
(1i..}~~1l}.1t 5 : 

Z4o,(Ti,Z40) 2:40 (ni,m-1+ 1\m)2:n*15% 

(1\,Z40+1\,Z40 +1+···1\ m)zu* 15% 
*- 7G;t T 7} tt1r~ tf ag.k~ 40 ft vJ..L~~A ~t- {!L~~* ~A 4t I-==­
~~*~3&~tt(n=100)E8 15%A..tt (!If £.Y;jf 15 A..) 0 
(~H~i1!1~1tf 6 : 
(1\ zso+ 1\, ZSO +1 + ...+1\m)/ 1\ .. 2: 50% 

*- 7G ~ T fttt;f!J] tf E8 .+~ 50 7} l-A T ~~:l.-#~*$.~tt~3&~l!~ 

~~!1. (ni . ) E8 50%l-A J:. A..tt 
0 
56 
~re ~-=-.::kitttr~' %fI-J *~'ri1t 71.43%1! ' ~kff3t*:ftt:!t(Shieh,1990) 
ItJjH~ ij! , 31!fj-~~ -;t *~It f: ~ij' if~ 89 :t~~j gj 1m A ~jl ( - )~hl ,~\\ 11 diJ ( -=-) 
~!t)(.,~~1i fiJ (-=-)1~ ~&~Ji 1tJ:~~ t~( 1m )1~•.~~:tit~ 1ti:~~t~ , ~:1! 
Jj{ tf.J r 4f ,*":t -t-lJ! § J ~ r.::k if -t-:rfl § J ~lft&-4-~ 1: >t~ *(*" 7) 
(- )~~~\\~ diJ: 
.~T~it~.~:t-t-~:rfl••«~*kff~ffl.tifI-JrA~ili~ 
$ffij" ~fl;ff~~}!\\ ~!; ;J<. fXJ ~ J ' ,~t*A ± fI-J 4f ,*":t -t- fI-J:rfl § 1;--1i±J!: ' 
~J!:.~.'~~*A.~.~~~.~o~.qfI-J~#~*~~: 
L {ij-tt-r 't" ttl{ i® ~ , .t~ ~1t1t-r 't" qt,~& ttl£ 
3!1f.~-M~Jftf~ 67 A' ~-=-M~Jf~ 17 A(11 88.4%)e.~ll!!~ 
J!!~tAitfI-J-..f-.l-AJ:.JL T ~it 50 .l-AJ:.Ait(67 A)~ll!!~jt'- ~(10 
A).l-AJ:.-4-~&~i®1~.:rflAit-..f-(11 70. 5%) ~t~~1~:rfl e.t4-%t~ 
.1~1tj=- 1,3 M:)j ~ r 4f ,*":t -t-:rfl § J tf ~ ~ -4-~ 1r -!it~ ~ it­0 
~.~~~kA~~~mXA~fI-J~-:t-t-±J!:~~;~~~~*~ 
#; -r 't" ~t JIm fI-J et ~, mf.4 ,{1!A ili .nn. fI-J ,8,\\ 1t ' 1Uj .(; A • fI-J ± 4ft-~~~ 
fi·(;l.!)t .::kfI-J JW-~&~~ ~;f ~~~ " 
2. 	 ~+A~~.fI-J~~~JL~~•••~#;~.fI-J~a~.~h 
3!1f.1t -M~Jf tf ~ 7 A ' ~ -=-M~Jf~ 49 A(11 60. 2%) e.~if&~ 
t~AitfI-J-..f-.t:).J:.JL T ~it 50 .l-AJ:.Ait(57 A)~l&~ji'- ~(10 A) 
.l-AJ:.-4-~&~l&~~~Ait-..f-(11 60. 2%)~t~~~:rfl e.1~%t~.1~ 
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it}~}~~f~tt~~~~~~(%~'L~ IF)i--(y 08)"·lfY ~~~~1ilFi¥""W~ 
-tT'lJ(Y oOW -~T1ilFi¥'d(Y 917Y.YTY.i O~ .~l ~~~~ 
~~'~~~"if~ 
.~W~~'.*WY~.~#.~.~W'.~~.+'~.~ 9 
trl?-YH~Y.i'.lfltt;tJ.#""W~-$.Y1fYitfiH~.~~~~-t 0 r El ~~ 
:$4':: J litll~:W ' ~ it}~}~~f~tt ' %~I t;tJ(Y OOI)".Y~~1ilF~""W~it 
T'lJ(Y oOW' -.tVT1ilFi¥(Y OZ))lYTY.i 017 lf~ l "¥,Y.i ~~~ 
l/$ t;tJ~~}[{1-lt \fYI~.:lftf~'tr~;£iiiJif-$~#1fY~~~~-a .~ 
o~~~~~~~.~~~s~~~••m~~,~~~ 
$l?-Yif fL if:$ t;tJ ~~1iTlit~~~it ' r El ~if~$ ~t J ~~-W ' £ it} 
~Y~~f~#'d ~~~lit~~~(%17'Z9 IF)i--(y ~8).Y~~~1ilFi¥""W~ 
-tTY.i(Y OOW'-~T1ilF~'d(Y £~)~YTY.i O~ lf~ l ~~~ 
iff~~tf.~ic~}1fY~lf*4-/. i+1lF~HFf ' 11iff• Wftl!5]1 V 




.~~I.~.V••iff.t;tJ1fYitf.~\fYiff.#y~~oEl~if :$$~t~-iflf~~~~-~itftl1-~~-¥1ITlf"¥' ,r El ~~~$~tJ 
~W:w ' Z it}~}~7ff~tt'd ~~~lft~~~ , %~l t;tJlfY ~W1ilFi¥""W~ 
-tTY-i(Y oOW' -~T1ilF~'d(Y 60lfYTY.i 09 lf~ l ~~~ 
~~t;tJI~ft[f~ ijt 0 t}~ ~flf1f.~~1fY~ '£ 
o El ~.ft[f~~$~tlitM1r '*'~}it 
~-$ftl1.Y~"t;tJ~V~W.if~~'~.'4.~•••~t;tJ. 
~l~J'~-lf~1}~~-~~-t~~ 0 r § ~~:$$~tJ ~I":W 8 'I -:# 
3 ' ttJl ~ r qf 't £ -I-J5t g J ' -'- *m ~ Jltl!J5t tfJ £.t- 73 it. m ~.t~ ~ 
~.~HA.~.*.~~~AA*.~~~~*a~*~~~,,+ 
fIij-~~f~~ t\.Z- ~ M* A¥¥tfJ pu, ~ ° 
ll1i Iris.. 	 dA I=:t .:L >l.ll J?: iDl ~~ b J.h .~ .".$..7• 	 -I-'If" ~ :.:r.:. n -~ S -/'r:r "," 'Wt:. ,~, """J /ff. m 
~ l! J5t JllJ J:J. -iE ~ tt -1.ft'#~lfa T 7i-tt1£ 50 J-A T A..tt (l14 A..) e.. 




8. 	 IF ~~ 1&l!fIJ .it~ ;f§ lUj -w. ,~ tfJ t,~~o , J-A 1Jt..l!.~ ita ~ ft;fl ij6 tfJ ,Mt 41. 
~l!J:~ T 7i-tt 60 J:J..l-A..tt(I6 A..)e..~lt&~Y - ~(10 A..).cJ..l­
l-*a~3l&fJf~ A..tttfJ 15% ' ~tn:4~J5t~f4-~;f~.~1t 2 ' tiJi 
~ r -1f 't £ -I-~ § J ' -iE itlii:t;- 7i- .:t.. - tfJ -'- * t~~A ttl!fIJ :tt ~<if J:J. 
tbb-WJ ~~~ ~t'Mt;fl~A1tT l'~ tfJbtl!. ' ffil iliJ it~ - J5t-1f 't £.t-J5t 
fa 0 
9 	 nwa~~~.~~tt~;.~£4~&.l!. 
~l!~ T 1i-tt 50 J-:J..l-A..tt(51 A..) e..~~~ji' - ~(10 A..)J:J..l­
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~*~tJ1t3it~ 
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m:~Hl~l\ll MflT'§fjif~t¥. ' t~~WH5r,§.l&~(ft&aI!1f 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS~{@:=2.80 
1 33 33 107 58 ~~~ =2.22 
2 20 40 13 54 
3 14 42 1 49 
4 4 16 6 45 
5 6 30 29 40 
6 6 36 62 36 
7 2 14 35 31 
8 0 0 0 27 
9 2 18 77 22 
10 2 20 104 18 
89 249 432 
2.80 2.22 
m:m~~2 ~Tj1f{~~.f¥J~~:illZ11 11E{£:J:t:~1Jif-H5~.i¥J ft~,Dfj§1J 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS~'f@:=3.47 
1 15 15 92 61 ~~&-2.l9 
2 23 46 50 57 
3 12 36 3 52 
4 13 52 4 48 
5 4 20 9 43 
6 7 42 45 38 
7 7 49 87 34 
8 2 16 41 29 
9 1 9 31 25 
10 1 10 43 20 
85 295 403 
3.47 2.19 
i{lm~~3 m{~~~~!1f:illZt~~~D §fx~~~JJ 

Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP:~{@:=2.83 
1 30 30 101 60 1~~~=1.90 
2 17 34 12 54 
3 21 63 1 49 
4 14 56 19 44 
5 2 10 9 39 
6 6 36 60 33 
7 2 14 35 28 
8 1 8 27 23 
9 2 18 76 18 
10 0 0 0 12 




£lm~~4 	~~U~~j3F!7J( , j3Ff£)ffi~'!1fIDMzfl1~{f{£*ifi@l:J;]f 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score- LfY:§J{@=4.67 

1 2 2 27 67 ~~b2.16 

2 7 14 50 62 

3 12 36 34 58 

4 9 36 4 53 

5 14 70 2 48 

6 5 30 9 44 

7 5 35 27 39 

8 3 24 33 35 

9 2 18 37 30 

10 2 20 57 25 

61 285 279 

4.67 	 2.16 
£lm~~5 	U~fJgfl{~~~3(~P.i*Z1*,§J~.tl;U~Affiimw1~IDiH¥]1i,~~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score LfY:§J{@=6.45 

1 1 1 30 73 f~~~-2J 

2 1 2 20 69 

3 2 6 24 65 

4 	 4 6 60 
5 4 20 8 56 

6 4 24 1 52 

7 6 42 2 48 

8 5 40 12 43 

9 2 18 13 39 

10 3 30 38 35 

29 187 153 

6.45 2.3 
am~~6 J:j~agil] , -¥ffit:iiX;~1ffifB ' m~:fI-I&~¥f:':l1iTzk¥if~~1It ' um~W3~~:iiX;~W1~~.h?:t 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score Lf:8{@=6.79 

1 1 1 1 58 f~~~=7 

2 0 0 0 57 

3 1 3 9 55 

4 8 32 128 54 

5 12 60 300 53 

6 13 78 468 51 

7 13 91 637 50 

8 11 88 704 48 

9 7 ~ 5~ ~ 

10 	 10 100 1000 45 






$:m~Iii7 1lt*1E:¥A T~iliWiJl~8'3~m 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP:r=gfli=6.89 
1 1 1 35 72 ~"*fb2.68 
2 0 0 0 68 
3 2 6 30 65 
4 1 4 8 61 
5 1 5 4 57 
6 0 0 0 53 
7 5 35 0 50 
8 2 16 2 46 
9 3 27 13 42 
10 3 30 29 38 
18 124 122 
6.89 2.68 
£1:f51W{{~8 jf;i!Pjggf&Jiibillz.fl'";f§ ~[Tl.1~Jt:]W69;O ' j;J{ffJ1t§.tfJ:&.~~ijEf'8't!k~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp:r=gf[i!=7.46 

1 0 0 0 84 f""*:&-1.89 

2 0 0 0 79 

3 2 6 40 74 

4 1 4 12 68 

5 3 15 18 63 

6 5 30 11 58 

7 9 63 2 52 

8 7 56 2 47 

9 8 72 19 42 

10 	 6 60 39 37 

41 306 142 

7.46 	 1.89 
£1:f51W{{~9 ~-g:f~BJ~~om~m:fLtiJ5 ; ~~lBii$Lm~~ 

Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp::tg'n~:=4.21 

1 3 3 31 66 ~~:&-2.06 

2 16 32 78 61 

3 17 51 25 56 

4 18 72 1 51 

40 46
5 8 5 

6 10 60 32 41 

7 4 28 31 36 

8 4 32 57 32 

9 4 36 92 27 

10 0 0 0 22 

84 354 352 

4.21 	 2.06 
156 

ffiml&llt 10 m{tHiU~HijW7 ' ~1Jt~,1J~.f§ ~j'ilt~illz{&jjf:MltFJTW:1*Z~WDJ~*€1TIDH(tJ 
Rank-j vote-nj SO T Scor~ ZjS¥j{U[=6.4 
1 0 0 0 78 ~iffi$~ 6:>.K + zr.:= 1.9 
2 0 0 0 72 
3 1 3 12 67 
4 3 12 l7 62 
5 5 25 10 57 
6 5 30 1 52 
7 5 35 2 47 
8 2 16 5 42 
9 1 9 7 37 
10 3 30 39 32 
25 160 92 
6.40 	 1.96 
ffim~lltl1~~~mM~m~Z~m~m&llt~;~m,~m,~~~~,~~,~~~m 
Rank-j vote-nj SO T Score ZjS¥J{@=5.79 

1 1 1 23 72 m~~=2.13 

2 3 6 43 68 

3 8 24 62 63 

4 8 32 26 58 

5 13 65 8 54 

6 18 108 1 49 

7 7 49 10 44 

8 9 72 44 40 

9 3 27 31 35 

10 5 50 89 30 

75 434 337 

5.79 	 2.13 
ffiml&~12 m1~~i&tE±m1JiIDZf§~~O~~W~Jifl§®1Jr:tZlffi~ £l 
Rank-j vote-nj SO T Score zpt':'Jfiili.=8.27 • 
1 0 0 0 96 ~~~=1.60 

2 0 0 0 89 

3 0 0 0 83 

4 0 0 0 77 

5 3 15 32 70 

6 3 18 15 64 

7 8 56 13 58 

8 5 40 0 52 

9 10 90 5 45 

10 	 12 120 36 39 

41 339 102 

8.27 	 1.60 
157 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP~f~=7.0 

#DIVIO! ~~Z£
1 0 0 o 

2 0 0 o #DIV/O! =#DIV/O 

o #DIV/O!3 	 0 0 

0 0 o #DIV/Ol
4 
0 o #DIV/O!5 0 

0 #DIV/O!
6 0 o 

7 1 7 o #DIV/O! 

0 #DIV/O!
8 0 o 

0 #DIV/O!
9 0 o 








Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP~f[t[=7.29 

1 o o 0 66 ~J~~-3.96 

2 o o 0 63 

3 3 9 3 61 

4 6 24 0 58 

5 9 45 10 56 

6 5 30 21 53 

7 8 56 73 51 

8 15 120 243 48 

9 11 99 278 46 

10 12 120 436 43 

69 503 1064 

£J:m~~14 
7.29 	 3.96 
mm~~15 ~£jO~1&~~l?cT·§~Jtf*}t~~l¥Jm~ttMzB.1ii.~iT@J~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP~f~=8.38 

1 0 0 0 96 ~~R-l.60 

2 0 0 0 90 

3 0 0 0 84 

4 1 4 19 77 

5 3 15 34 71 

6 1 6 6 65 

7 3 21 6 59 

8 10 80 1 52 

9 11 99 4 46 

10 	 11 110 29 40 

40 335 99 






Rank-j 	 vote-nj SD T Score ZjS¥=ji[i=8.1 
{iffi$->-.L.1 0 0 0 83 %<-I-E.-2.13 
2 0 0 0 79 
3 0 0 0 74 
4 0 0 0 69 
5 2 10 19 65 
6 1 6 4 60 
7 1 7 1 55 
8 0 0 0 50 
9 2 18 2 46 
10 4 40 14 41 







Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZjS¥=ji[i=7. 71 

1 0 o 0 92 *~~£=1.60 

2 0 o 0 86 

3 0 o 0 79 

4 0 o 0 73 

5 1 5 7 67 

6 0 o 0 61 

7 2 14 1 54 

8 2 16 0 48 

9 1 9 2 42 

10 	 1 10 5 36 

7 54 15 

7.71 	 1.60 
ailJ1M~ 18 ~1i,[;':f!I¥JW\'iJ~&fi':lEq~Zjfafi'ljWm?! ' p)J5Z.mrt1;fO~:f!~t&~~nEl¥J1:H~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZjS¥=ji[i=8.46 
1 0 0 0 90 ~Jt~~=1.86 

2 0 0 0 85 

3 2 6 60 79 

4 0 0 0 74 

5 0 0 0 ~ 

6 3 18 18 63 

7 4 28 9 58 

8 6 48 1 52 

9 7 63 2 47 

10 	 15 150 36 42 

37 313 125 






Rank-j vote-nj SD 






3 2 6 29 

4 6 24 48 

5 4 20 13 






8 12 96 17 

9 13 117 62 

10 	 9 90 91 

66 450 448 

6.82 	 2.62 
£;J:~Jt~iif20 IlliimUwttt~±:trs1f{~SkJfi)E 
















































tfi~§lJ«Ull tiihIIfJ~P:-rtt&JRJii(::t~fu:~)~lZ,~~5lt¥J~ltitXR&rrm***~mfi~Wfi5••:lEJ:1!I ' • 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOft:' zp:tSJf@=5.60 

1 7 7 148 66 ~$~-m-J-H -2,91 
2 11 22 143 62 
3 1 " 7 59oJ
4 10 40 26 56 

5 7 35 3 52 

6 6 36 1 49 

7 8 56 16 45 

8 13 104 75 42 

9 3 27 35 38 

10 9 90 174 35 












































































~~~~ , ~:lE51gli1~M2:j§m¥!\H5&£\~,~.£1 • 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOfe LfStSJ{@=5.00 
1 1 16 68 ~~R-2.27 
2 13 26 117 63 
3 18 54 72 59 
4 15 60 15 54 
5 15 75 0 50 
6 11 66 11 46 
7 9 63 36 41 
8 10 80 90 37 
9 5 45 80 32 
10 3 30 75 28 




JIi~§illjl4 5f\f!dJT~5l1*ml¥JitJ:5illzT J;J@J~71\fft 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score- ZP:~{@:=3.89 
1 19 19 158 61 ~~b2.s6 
2 19 38 68 57 
3 17 51 13 53 
4 7 28 0 50 
5 6 30 7 46 
6 10 60 45 42 
7 10 70 97 38 
8 3 24 51 34 
9 3 27 78 30 
10 3 30 112 26 
97 377 630 
3.89 2.56 
,"~§illjl5 ~~JJ:CJf!ffi1~:£TI ; ~!ffi1fN;m:&m!V5,~!ffi1~~zm;:£TI 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score:- ZP:~{@:=2.95 

1 29 29 110 59 ~~ft-2.l 

2 25 50 23 55 

3 14 42 0 50 

4 11 44 12 45 

5 6 30 25 40 

6 7 42 65 35 

7 4 28 66 30 

8 1 8 26 25 

9 1 9 37 21 

10 	 1 10 50 16 





Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score- ZP:~{@:=4.20 
{jffi$fb=51 6 6 6 57 ~~~-
2 16 32 64 55 
3 19 57 171 53 
4 18 72 288 50 
5 11 55 275 48 
6 6 36 216 46 
7 12 84 588 44 
8 2 16 128 42 
9 3 27 243 40 
10 1 10 100 38 









12 108 2 
- - 0 22 




flT~~Im.lC~1±\~i3tii:fmWH!Klffiliut~~OO~1¥JfgWJ ' mf~~J].IH:l !¥];f§rmm~~i1j 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score 2f-¥g1~=8.56 

1 0 0 0 105 .37 

2 0 0 0 98 

3 1 3 31 91 

4 1 4 21 83 

5 0 0 0 76 

6 3 18 20 69 

7 7 49 17 61 

8 18 144 6 54 

9 26 234 5 47 

10 	 19 190 39 39 

75 642 138 

8.56 	 1.37 
Jfi~JiIm.l1 J,.J :;:iID~~~~lileflj~~~~~~jjJ;tmf~.iI~&if:±je.f¥Jflj~lfe:~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score 2f-¥g1~=8.53 

1 1 1 57 85 ~~&-2.l3 

2 1 2 43 81 

3 0 0 0 76 

4 1 4 21 71 

5 2 10 25 67 

6 3 18 19 62 

7 2 14 5 57 

8 3 24 1 52 

9 15 135 3 48 

10 	 21 210 45 43 

49 418 218 

8.53 2.13 
Ii~Ji!m.12 ~~~£ ,§Bl:fiftJf2t~~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score 2f-¥g1~=7.33 
1 0 0 0 71 ~~&-3.06 
2 0 0 0 67 
3 0 0 0 64 
4 1 4 11 61 
5 0 0 0 58 
6 0 0 0 54 
7 0 0 0 51 
8 1 8 0 48 
9 0 0 0 45 
10 	 1 10 7 41 

3 22 19 

7.33 	 3.06 
164 

JIi~~~il13 ~~~F~*~f1Z~1&a~~Slmrf:fi~ § ;~~~Hf;~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zP::f;S]{[[[= 7.2 0 
1 0 0 0 98 ~~R-1.30 
2 0 0 0 90 
3 0 0 0 82 
4 0 0 0 75 
5 1 5 5 67 
6 0 0 0 59 
7 1 7 0 52 
8 3 24 2 44 
9 0 0 0 36 
lO 0 0 0 29 
5 36 7 
7.20 1.30 
Jfi~~~il14 ~2!f,-=r7~x5iF1R,§~~J=1 ' iT~x:tttJ~BkJhi~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZP::f;S]{[[[=7.65 
1 0 0 0 65 t~~R-4.44 
2 1 2 4 63 
3 2 6 2 60 
4 1 4 0 58 
5 2 10 2 56 
6 3 18 12 54 
7 3 21 28 51 
8 4 32 65 49 
9 6 54 152 47 
lO 9 90 327 45 
31 237 591 
7.65 4.44 
Jfi~~~il15 {~lMfC~T~X~Slhj]Jla;cl:a~~m 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score 0.00 
1 0 0 0 #DIV/O! ~*~=#DIV/O 
2 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
3 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
4 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
5 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
6 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
7 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
8 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
9 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
lO 1 10 0 #DIV/O! 





~H§~~!:. -h 6l-r§l'Jtm 1:1. ~~I~I0ff:i:fS~l.l £~tH~iWi&~~ -::o<.""a".. Flt...!J r:l~ EiT I!f{/X{fI+';J''''-'' I Fl j 17 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp.¥j{~=2.53 
1 26 26 61 63 =1.20 

2 19 38 5 54 

3 35 105 8 46 

4 11 44 24 38 

5 7 35 43 29 





Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp.¥j{@:=3.15 

1 8 8 37 68 f~IH~bl.I8 

2 23 46 31 60 

3 25 75 1 51 

4 28 112 20 43 

5 13 65 44 34 

97 306 133 
3.15 1.18 
~($(B:%~)~1fifTfflH:ftmPJt~~g~~[7q;gR9~X~%J ' ~sttiI1iB:~if::~tt~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score Lf-¥j{@:=2.44 
1 35 35 72 60 ~~E-1.51 

2 15 30 3 53 

3 11 33 4 46 

4 11 44 27 40 

5 13 65 86 33 

85 207 191 
2.44 1.51 
~iifS~l.4 ~($(B:%JJ&)tMpJrm1:ftmPJt~~g~~!W!~[7q:gR9~Wi~Il ' .m'I1:~$B:.~¥Ai1t~% 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp.¥j{@:=2.53 

1 25 25 59 61 ~~bl.34 

2 27 54 8 54 

3 12 36 3 47 

4 17 68 TI ~ 

5 9 45 55 32 





Wf::iif~~1.5 fi:MIHMfi:1&if-MI:b f5Jt1¥.J , mrI,::l1::t[*J 'R:&fW ~m[ZSj~ r&ff-J -"'"~'"'' ::E.., ;,r.;;.,0/ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp:r=:;1@:=4.06 

1 2 2 19 76 

2 7 14 30 67 

3 2 6 2 59 

4 16 64 0 50 

5 25 125 22 42 

52 211 73 
4.06 1.2 
Wf:m:m~1.6 ~MiumB:fL~Jlij~filB:fL~ '¥!Hi~WJMjrBl ' §~~~~Zm:-¥f-~mT~~lE~~J~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp:r=:;1@=3.69 

1 3 3 3 57 f~~1¥::-4 

2 7 14 28 54 

3 12 36 108 52 

4 14 56 224 49 

5 18 90 450 47 

54 199 813 
3.69 4 
=S·1ot:;ii!!j .7 ~JliI*r)'Fo5~.ro5~~@]~;G~I¥.JJJ~1fP1I 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zp:r=:;1@=4.05 

1 2 2 19 78 m~1¥::-1.10 

2 2 4 8 69 

3 3 9 3 60 

4 15 60 0 50 

5 15 75 13 41 





~ -""/.~,~n:r!7.'aFlE!*.f;± S37F.l--A~ I':lRWT%Ir:lj-u:;"",P7!C 
ffj[HH~2.1 gfiJjff~51Z{±~3E:::RIf(' ~~~f±!m&'rlWiJJjjU~l ' ~±$ , :::R1f(~*~~11 ' JJ¥.~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS.¥:1{[i[=1.74 
1 53 53 29 57 . {~*~ =1.11 

2 16 32 1 48 

3 9 27 14 39 

4 6 24 31 30 

5 3 15 32 21 

87 151 107 
1.74 1.12 
ffj[f~~2.2 ~~@]~~1&;f1n~t$&~5%~I*~i1f$ , rnooifHI$ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS.¥:11[i[=3.16 

1 5 5 23 70 ~§$:&-1.08 

2 19 38 26 61 

3 29 87 1 52 

4 23 92 16 42 

5 10 50 34 33 

86 271 100 
3.16 1.08 
~jH~f!2.3 1:~1&~m&tm1:5%S"J .5Uf~I*it:k~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS.¥:1{[i[=2.30 

1 23 23 39 61 ~*:&-1.19 

2 35 70 3 53 

3 9 27 4 44 

4 12 48 35 36 

5 5 25 37 27 

84 193 118 
2.30 1.19 
~j[f§~2A 1:~HliM~i/jij~~JiIJtW@J~¥f@] ~1:Jii S"J~ljll,2J&If1m1:l¥tt S"J~:rf. 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score ZfS.¥:1{[i[=3.84 

1 6 6 48 73 ~§$~=1.21 

2 4 8 13 65 

3 17 51 12 57 

4 22 88 1 49 

5 30 150 41 40 






Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zts:Y::Ji@:=3.45 
1 9 9 54 68 ~i$~1.36 
2 13 26 27 61 
3 14 42 3 53 
4 21 84 6 46 
5 23 115 55 39 
80 276 146 
3.45 1.36 
~fiffi~2,6 JEM~f$:fflH;t§~m8"JU~A~!ffl~ , fi,-,,~&W1j-F£ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zts:Y::Ji@:=3.41 
1 5 5 5 57 ~i$~3.65 
2 11 22 44 54 
3 22 66 198 51 
4 14 56 224 48 
5 18 90 450 46 
70 239 921 
3.41 3.65 
7 EHT1j-l&%{$;~*~~8"J~m~&J;J*~F£CP'G\z~~mdffi 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score zts:Y::Ji@:=4.64 
1 0 0 0 108 ~i$1£-0.63 
2 0 0 0 92 
3 1 3 3 76 
4 3 12 1 60 
5 10 50 1 44 






Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOtt.if-~ fJR=l .53 
1 67 67 19 55 ~J.:I!.1: =1.06 
2 17 34 4 46 
3 5 15 11 36 
4 3 12 18 27 
5 2 10 24 17 
6 0 0 0 8 
7 1 7 30 -2 
8 0 0 0 -11 
9 0 0 0 -20 
10 0 0 0 -30 
95 145 106 
1.53 1.06 
1lFit.l!"!!.i{2 ~fA~~a~~d~R~~~~~*~~a~~~~.~h 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Seer" .if-~fJR=2 .56 
1 7 7 17 65 ~1f.1:=1.06 
2 49 98 15 55 
3 24 72 5 46 
4 6 24 12 36 
5 5 25 30 27 
6 2 12 24 17 
7 0 0 0 8 
8 0 0 0 -1 
9 0 0 0 -11 
10 0 0 0 -20 
93 238 103 
2.56 1.06 
-£tYl.!!!!.;{{3 ~*.~d~~a,~o~~~.~~~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Scer,.if­~ fJR=2. 77 
1 19 19 60 64 ~J.:I!.1:=1.27 
2 19 38 11 56 
3 35 105 2 48 
4 17 68 26 40 
5 3 15 15 32 
6 4 24 42 25 
7 0 a a 17 
8 0 0 0 9 
9 0 0 0 1 
10 0 0 0 -7 





Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOIt f-tt{t=4.47 
1 1 1 12 72 ~4!-l=1.58 
2 5 10 31 66 
3 15 45 32 59 
4 32 128 7 53 

5 12 60 3 47 

6 9 54 21 40 

7 7 49 45 34 

8 3 24 37 28 

9 1 9 21 21 

10 0 0 0 15 
85 380 209 
4.47 1.58 
-llF«.~ .~m~*~~~*~~~*&.~;••A~.~Ma~9~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCO!« f- Ji; {t=5. 89 
1 1 1 24 74 ~ 1.j! -l=2 . 0 
2 1 2 15 69 
3 4 12 33 64 
4 3 12 11 59 
5 11 55 9 54 
6 7 42 0 49 
7 7 49 9 45 
8 6 48 27 40 
9 2 18 19 35 
10 2 20 34 30 
44 259 180 
5.89 2.0 
-llFSt!!!1i6 ~;l,tf~' -t1llt ~ltilir • 4~ l$~JfX.l! t" ~-lij-z;!.f!L*"~ • ·UL~HJ::~~:i!·*1HJ::~. if* 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOl:: f- Ji; {t=6. 21 
1 0 0 0 78 #4!-l=2 
2 2 4 30 73 
3 3 9 25 67 
4 9 36 32 62 

5 15 75 
 12 57 

6 17 102 0 51 

7 12 84 15 46 

8 13 104 58 40 

9 7 63 68 35 

10 2 20 
 34 30 




1.#- #Ult Jl T 1§ ~i1a~4- a!; :~ :.t­-liJ:!l.~1l7 ,,> ,)' '\ I~" IJL../fJ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCQ!;: -'1-~{Ji=7. 58 
1 0 0 0 84 ~4!k=1.96 
2 0 0 0 78 
3 1 3 21 73 
4 1 4 13 68 
5 1 5 7 63 
6 5 30 12 58 
7 4 28 1 53 
8 5 40 1 48 
9 3 27 6 43 
10 6 60 35 38 
26 197 96 
7.58 1.96 
-liJ:!l.~1l8 ~.~.~~~~~y~~~u~·~~~.#a•••~~~d 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Sco~-'1-;t~1Ji=8.41 
1 0 0 0 103 ~4!k=1.40 
2 0 0 0 96 
3 0 0 0 89 
4 0 0 0 81 
5 1 5 12 74 
6 3 18 17 67 
7 12 84 24 60 
8 9 72 2 53 
9 10 90 3 46 
10 	 16 160 40 39 
51 429 98 
8.41 	 1.40 
-liJ:!l.~1i9 ~~~~'~.4a~~;.'~.~.d~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Scot -'1- ;t~ {Ji=5 .. 42 
1 1 1 19 77 ~4!-k=I.64 
2 2 4 23 71 
3 5 15 29 65 
4 18 72 36 59 
5 25 125 4 53 
6 14 84 5 46 
7 14 98 35 40 
8 7 56 47 34 
9 3 27 39 28 
10 0 0 0 22 
89 482 238 
5.42 	 1.64 
172 
·4••10 ~*~••~.~~~~~MW~~*A*~~.~.~~~~f•• 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T ScOtt +~1tR=6 .83 
1 0 0 0 79 ~.f.1:=1.99 
2 1 2 23 74 
3 0 0 0 69 
4 2 8 16 64 
5 4 20 13 59 
6 1 6 1 54 
7 7 49 0 49 
8 3 24 4 44 
9 5 45 23 39 
10 1 10 10 34 
24 164 91 
6.83 1.99 
.4••11 .~.~*M.~~~&M.1«m;a~·~~·~M~.·4~'~MA. 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T ScOte. +~1tR=6.41 
1 0 0 0 81 ~.f.1:=1. 77 
2 1 2 19 75 
3 2 6 23 69 
4 8 32 47 64 
5 13 65 26 58 
6 26 156 4 52 
7 14 98 5 47 
8 8 64 20 41 
9 8 72 54 35 
10 5 50 64 30 
85 545 263 
6.41 1. 77 
• £t,1!!!, .12 .:tit1*J.i11-t:t .:t ,'1; 7r 00 -Z ~EI ~ ~i~~ 1,21 ~ 7r it:;Z i~ ifi; 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOt::+.:t~1tR=8. 78 
1 0 0 0 123 ~.f.1:=1. 07 
2 0 0 0 113 
3 0 0 0 104 
4 0 0 0 95 
5 0 0 0 85 
6 1 6 8 76 
7 3 21 10 67 
8 7 56 4 57 
9 12 108 1 48 
10 9 90 13 39 
32 281 35 
8.78 1.07 
173 
-1lJ:-~~1i13 tt ~~L& fl ~#:~~~;:} 
Rank-j SD T SCOI'~..if-~~1Ji.=9.33 
1 0 0 0 122 ~4!k=1.15 
2 0 0 0 114 
3 0 0 0 105 
4 0 0 0 96 
5 0 0 0 88 
6 0 0 0 79 
7 0 0 0 70 
8 1 8 2 62 
9 0 0 0 53 
10 2 20 1 44 
3 28 3 
9.33 1.15 
-1lJ:-~,~1i14 ~~#.'.~.~*A.*«~.~*~~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Scor-e...if-JSJ1Ji.=8.42 
1 0 0 0 66 if< / ;cE. =4.68~4!~
2 0 0 0 64 
3 0 0 0 62 
4 0 0 0 59 
5 1 5 1 57 
6 5 30 21 55 
7 11 77 101 53 
8 14 112 227 51 
9 18 162 455 49 
10 17 170 618 47 
66 556 1422 
8.42 4.68 
-1lJ:-tt,~1l15 a~~~~~a~~~~~#:~~~~~~A.r.ff~~ 
Rank-J Yote-nJ SD T Scar:..if- ~~ 1Ji.=9. 43 
~4!~1 0 0 0 150 if< / ;cE. =0 . 84 
2 0 0 0 138 
3 0 0 0 126 
4 0 0 0 114 
5 0 0 0 103 
6 0 0 0 91 
7 0 0 0 79 
8 5 40 10 67 
9 3 27 1 55 
10 15 150 5 43 
23 217 16 
9.43 0.84 
174 
-BJ:-mt}!!H{16 fi4h Jlfi Jfj .:i(.:~. ~ ~~:r:ff 
Rank-j Yote-nj SO T ScoIt:-tMJ1!=9.00 
1 0 0 0 #OIV/O! ' ~lf1::::0 
2 0 0 0 #OIV/O! 
3 0 0 0 #OIV/O! 
4 0 0 0 #OIV/Ol 
5 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
6 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
7 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
8 0 0 0 #OIV/Ol 
9 4 36 0 #DIV/Ol 
10 0 0 0 #DIV/O! 
4 36 0 
9.00 0.00 
-BJ:-mt,1!!t1l17 J.i111mA~1-2:A:r if 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOI~ -t;t~ 1Ji=8. 30 
1 0 0 0 85 ~4!1:=2.11 
2 0 0 0 80 
3 1 3 28 75 
4 0 0 0 70 
5 0 0 0 66 
6 0 0 0 61 
7 1 7 2 56 
8 2 16 0 51 
9 3 27 1 47 
10 3 30 9 42 
10 83 40 
8.30 2.11 
-BJ:-mt ••18 ~«~~~.~a~~*.~••~~$,~aB~~A~~~~.~~~~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SO T Scm:-t~it=8.36 
1 0 0 0 83 ~4!1:=2.23 
2 1 2 40 78 
3 1 3 29 74 
4 0 0 0 70 
5 1 5 11 65 
6 1 6 6 61 
7 2 14 4 56 
8 2 16 0 52 
9 7 63 3 47 
10 10 100 27 43 




~mt,1!!l. -if. 19 ff if!&Jt~Afit ~Jl] $ ~ ,fit ~ lL~ if -@--1ff1i 69 fJi IlJ7 ,iRU{ llht :fl 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOl~..if'- J1;J {J!i=7 .48 
1 0 0 0 79 ~4!1.=2.22 
2 2 4 60 75 
3 4 12 80 70 
4 1 4 12 66 
5 5 25 31 61 
6 5 30 11 57 
7 5 35 1 52 
8 15 120 4 48 
9 14 126 33 43 
10 10 100 64 39 
61 456 295 
7.48 2.22 
~mt,1!!l.t{20 tt ~JlIJ ~~#1-4'-4ti ~ a~ {.~ Jt 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOl~..if'- J1;J {J!i=3. 75 
1 5 5 38 57 ~4-1.=4.10 
2 0 0 0 54 
3 0 0 0 52 
4 0 0 0 49 
5 1 5 2 47 
6 a 0 0 45 
7 0 0 0 42 
8 0 0 0 40 
9 0 0 a 37 
10 2 20 78 35 





~± Jc:..IKl.;if1 ~ji}]~~ J.t ~~ (;tJt-~e.f;li )~~~ 5t. €rj;t$:il:kiit.J.t~t ~,~:t 11Ub i~lt1t '1 '1 1.~ , ,\,; ~ i:9 1. fie. 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Scor: if-Y:a 1Ji;;;5 .39 

1 21 21 404 65 ~~ =3.00 

2 3 6 34 61 

3 3 9 17 58 

4 2 8 4 55 

5 6 30 1 51 

6 9 54 3 48 

7 22 154 57 45 

8 11 88 75 41 

9 6 54 78 38 

10 5 50 106 35 

88 474 781 

5.39 3.00 
em~ jll!~	± Jc:..1Kl. i{2 1& J""~.st..~ 'f JL po, iJ! z -tf ~ ~ Jl1. 

Rank-j Yote-nj SD T SCOk +~~1Ji=3. 57 

1 21 21 138 63 ~~}i=1.99 
2 14 28 34 58 
3 13 39 4 53 
4 17 68 3 48 
5 16 80 33 43 
6 14 84 83 38 
7 1 7 12 33 
8 1 8 20 28 
9 2 18 59 23 
10 0 0 0 18 

99 353 386 

3.57 1.99 
~±Jc:..;if3 ••~fr4~~B~~M·~••~. ~ ~. j/? iVtHa -*" J1. .;J.,.~ ~~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOt.,' +J~1Ji=3. 76 

1 20 20 153 63 ~~}i=2.15 

2 12 24 37 58 

3 15 45 9 54 

4 16 64 1 49 

5 11 55 17 44 

6 7 42 35 40 

7 14 98 147 35 

8 1 8 18 30 

9 1 9 27 26 

10 0 0 0 21 





















































SD T SCOIi::f-~1rt=3. 77 
7 7 54 64 ~~;!=1.96 
21 42 66 59 
26 78 16 54 
16 64 1 49 
6 30 9 44 
8 48 40 39 
8 56 83 33 
4 32 71 28 
1 9 27 23 
0 0 0 18 
97 366 367 
3.77 1.96 
*~.~~~;.~~*a~~.~~*Z~~ 
Yote-nj SD T SCO!2:f-~1rt=2.56 
25 25 61 60 ~i)!.;!=1.6 
36 72 11 54 
17 51 3 47 
6 24 12 41 
10 50 59 35 
2 12 24 28 
0 0 0 22 
1 8 30 16 
1 9 41 9 
0 0 0 3 
98 251 242 
2.56 1.6 
••~±~*~~••~~d~~H~*~¥~~~.~~ 
Yote-nj SD T Scor:: f-.H)1@..=4.29 
3 3 3 57 ~i)!.;!=5 
11 22 44 55 
14 42 126 53 
26 104 416 51 
24 120 600 48 
14 84 504 46 
4 28 196 44 
1 8 64 42 
1 9 81 40 
0 0 0 38 
98 420 2034 
4.29 5 
178 
.iT jUl\t j!7 ~~a*'fa ~~ .fIPJl] ~ )G;{.. ~ tit ~ , m)%j{ J£. ~~ ffii :ttit 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T ScO!~ if- JtJ 1iID. =5.35 
1 2 2 38 76 ~~llif;;' ;.s:: =1.66 
2 2 4 22 70 
3 10 30 55 64 
4 11 44 20 58 
5 19 95 2 52 
6 32 192 13 46 
7 13 91 35 40 
8 1 8 7 34 
9 3 27 40 28 
10 1 10 22 22 
94 503 255 
5.35 1.66 
.iT 1. 5t. ,1Rt i{8 ~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~I~~I~~~~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Scot-:-if-JtJ1iID.=8.08 
1 1 1 50 89 ~~ll;.s::=1.79if; , 
0 0 0 842 
3 1 3 26 78 
4 2 8 33 73 
5 3 15 28 67 
6 2 12 9 62 
7 11 77 13 56 
8 18 144 0 50 
9 20 180 17 45 
10 15 150 55 39 
73 590 232 
8.08 1. 79 
:§....iT1.5t. ••9 .*~1..*.*,&#~~~~~~.~I.~~.~MM.~•• 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T ScO!:if-~~1iID.=8.66 
~~~ ll_1 0 0 0 104 '" ;.s:: -1 . 43 
2 0 0 0 97 
3 0 0 0 90 
4 0 0 0 83 
5 2 10 27 76 
6 3 18 21 69 
7 3 21 8 62 
8 7 56 3 55 
9 14 126 2 48 
10 15 150 27 41 










































T Scor~.if- 5tJ 1i§..=8. 15 










7r i(.~1}tA. -kt ~ -RJT 1. 5t. 591ff;f.t~t it) 
T Score'.if- 5tJ 1'Ii=8.70 










T SCOl::.if- 5tJ 1'Ii=8.00 












































































~i~~ 5C. eJt~1iaiJ.W. 

vote-nj SD 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 8 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 














fIT 1. 5UllUl13 J~:f* qp 1t1*.~Hz A{t1iJ: ~~~l. JJa tff~ ~ : t. ~;fS~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Scor:if~1JL=8.90 
1 0 0 0 86 ~~ .18 
2 0 0 0 82 
3 1 3 35 77 
4 0 0 0 72 
5 0 0 0 68 
6 0 0 0 63 
7 0 0 0 59 
8 1 8 1 54 
9 2 18 0 50 
10 6 60 7 45 
10 89 43 
8.90 2.18 
fIT 1:. Yl. ,I!\t1114 <tt ~ -t~ }G !f {<..)]!t &At J.t ' ;$Jt 1. }G ~ ,f: €F; :7j * 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T ScoI::if~1JL=8.44 
1 0 0 0 65 ~~1:=4.83 
2 1 2 4 63 
3 0 0 0 61 
4 1 4 0 59 
5 1 5 1 57 
6 1 6 4 55 
7 3 21 28 53 
8 12 96 195 51 
9 11 99 278 49 
10 13 130 472 47 
43 363 982 
8.44 4.83 
fIT 1. Yl. I!{/ it 1*"~~1.}G '''',",51...7]00 ~ , iii $,tb €F; :i- IF)'3:­,.." 15 ,';[: " 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T SCOr2 if~1Jt=8. 86 
1 0 0 0 106 ~~1:=1.41 
2 0 0 0 99 
3 0 0 0 92 
4 0 0 0 85 
5 0 0 0 77 
6 1 6 8 70 
7 2 14 7 63 
8 2 16 1 56 
9 2 18 0 49 
10 7 70 9 42 
14 124 26 
8.86 1.41 
18] 
~ ..::.;k-It1!Jff 1t r", %,.t*­
ff it JlfI ~ 1 . 1 ,i.*" ~ FJt f.r1£11- @~ JR(11 ~E.:JJ fA It1J: a ~~ ,It1Tj 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .:t3:~1i.=1.54 
1 63 63 18 56 ~~ =0.82 
2 23 46 5 44 
3 9 27 19 32 
4 4 16 24 20 
5 0 0 o 8 
99 152 67 
1.54 0.82 
ff-tJlfI~I.2 ,i.*,,~~f.r.~~±~.11~:JJfA#~a~~~1Tj 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .:t~ 1t&=2 .40 
1 9 9 18 65 ~~1:.=0.93 
2 58 116 9 54 
3 18 54 7 44 
4 9 36 23 33 
5 4 20 27 22 
98 235 83 
2.40 0.93 
ff i:JlfI;ill. 3 ,i.*"a ~~ 11- rJT :Nt*' ~ FJt ~1t~!l~ r9 ~~~~ " {41::{l1ta-ft1:. ~ J:t.~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .:t3:~1t&=3.44 
1 9 9 54 70 ~~~1:.=1.22 
2 6 12 13 62 
3 23 69 5 54 
4 26 104 8 45 
5 17 85 41 37 
81 279 120 
3.44 1.22 
ff- -I" -irf ~ 1.4 A*~~A~~.~~~••a.~.~~~~~~·rffl~.~~r._~*M 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .:t 3:~{t&=3 . 0 1 
1 15 15 61 67 ~~1:.=1.16 
2 9 18 9 59 
3 38 114 0 50 
4 24 96 23 41 
5 8 40 32 33 




wi: 4~$1.;) A. #1tA.1i -fJiJ] tl:: JlJt (r.nt 1~~ , ~1t A $.1lJ,1.~~ 1m J.i!tt~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .!f 1~=4.27 

1 2 2 21 82 ~~. 0 

2 2 4 10 72 

3 3 9 5 62 

4 16 64 1 53 

5 26 130 14 43 

49 209 52 
4.27 l.0 
W~4~$1.6 ~#~i*l.Jl}.-;fL~,iJt*~.Jl}.-1t '#.~~*~'~~~~L~.~*.f~~~~.A 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .!f~1~=4.34 

1 2 2 2 57 ~~ 

2 1 2 4 55 

3 8 24 72 53 

4 18 72 288 51 

5 39 195 975 49 

68 295 1341 
4.34 4 
lfY4~~ 1 . 7 1t1!§J tt yJ. raj !ft.. raj $. ti.. Uil .tt rF ~ a~ if 1\itfJl 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score .!f J~ 1~=4. 27 

1 0 0 0 82 ~if- .01 

2 1 2 5 73 

3 1 3 2 63 

4 3 12 0 53 

5 6 30 3 43 





~ 3-. *-~-Ii»Jf ~ r.., 4t-!.t *­
lti::ffi'#2.1 4*~~~tt~*.'k~~tt~La~ l!l ' %1-1:.$. , *.iX..;~.~;X. ' ffi ~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score + 1~ 1!:;1 .53 

1 65 65 18 ~~1:. =1.08 

2 13 26 3 46 

3 4 12 9 36 

4 2 8 12 27 

5 5 25 60 18 

89 136 102 
1.53 1.08 
lfi:.m~2.2 A*?@]ltA1i~ jutitf;ft~$ " fj!~~fi$ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score +~1!=2.67 

1 7 7 20 66 ~~1:.=1.04 

2 39 78 18 56 

3 26 78 3 47 

4 10 40 18 37 

5 7 35 38 28 

89 238 96 
2.67 1.04 
it:t;t~#2.3 ±A4iA*?JtfJt 5L M; ill~1ltit jfk ~. 
Rank-j SD T Score + 1~ 1!=2 . 55 
1 16 16 38 65 ~~1:.=1.07 
2 21 42 6 55 
3 33 99 7 46 
4 8 32 17 36 
5 4 20 24 27 
&2 209 92 
2.55 1.07 
lti:.tij'#2.4 Jj[;fffi~ g£~••~@]~±AM;••~Jt.~±A.M;~~ 
Rank-j vote-nj SD T Score 
1 8 8 50 70 +~1&.=3 .49 
2 14 28 31 62 ;f~~ .25 
3 17 51 4 54 
4 32 128 8 46 
5 22 110 50 38 




1t-t-t~#2.5 -I-~$t*it~JlIi~~1m :I! rn itl~ 'rt1fj a ~ ;tIt 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Score if~ 1&'=4.02 
1 3 3 27 79 ~if-ft=I.03 
2 4 8 16 70 
3 12 36 13 60 
4 32 128 0 50 
5 31 155 30 41 
82 330 86 
4.02 1.03 
jf-t-~#2.6 h if "6.$L :9;0 ~ "j~~/,~"J1:ili11-.,o·ITfiJ$}] -'t~$t*JlIi~ €0 -I- iii A. ~k... "''l f!,: 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Score -t~1&=4.05 
1 1 1 1 57 ~if-ft=4. 2S 
2 5 10 20 55 
3 6 18 54 52 
4 11 44 176 50 
5 21 105 525 48 
44 178 776 
4.05 4.25 
1t-t-trt#2.7 ~*ff~~.;&~$ft€0~~a~~~4~~~~.~~ 
Rank-j Yote-nj SD T Score -t~1&.=4. 00 
0 0 75 ~~ if- .181 0 '" 2 4 8 16 67 






5 10 50 10 42 

21 84 28 

4.00 1.18 
185 

